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Great Bargains

- IN -

Clothing!

New Men’s Suits.

New Boy’s Suits.

New Children’s Suits.
A first-class stock of new, desirable

and up-to-date clothing to

select from.

You can find do better selection in towni ten times the

list of Chelsea.

We don’t harp on sheddy truck. We aim to give onr

customer* goods that will prove satisfactory and sell them

good cloth ing.cheaper than anybody else.

Ask to be shown the new clothing.

Costs you nothing to look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

The township election last Monday was

a hot one; S59 votes were polled. There
were three tickets In the field— Democrat,

Republican and Prohibition. The fol-

lowing la the result:

Supervisor—

Hiram Lighihalt, d 868-108
Jm. L. Gilbert, r 260

Geo. W. Boynton, p 14

Township Clerk—

J. Edward McKune, d 859-105
0. L. Hoffman, r 254

Leroy Hill, p 29

Towmthip Treasurer—
J. 8. Cummings, d 278

F. W. Roedel, r 850- 77
W II Warner, p 5

Justice of the Peace—

B. F. Tuitle.d 800- 8
J. D HcbnaitmAn, r 808

J it. Gsies, p 29

Highway Commissioner —
Michael Wackenhut, d 810- 21
J. N Dancer, r 295

F. E. Storms, p 80

Drain Commissioner—
N H. Cook, d 802

Adam Kalmbneli, r 807- 5

R. P. Chase, p 82

School Inspector—

B B. Turnbull, d 821- 2*

Geo Chapman, r 298

J. P. Wood, p 80

Member Board Review—
Martin Merkel, d 286

B. Parker, r 824— ft

Robert Foater. p 88

Constables—

Edward Chandler, d 290

Jas Geddes, Jr., d 285

Germain Foaiet.d 280

August Barth, d 275

M. M Campbell, r 8(>9

E. L. Neguw, r 297

8. L. Gage, r 290

Elmer Bates, r 290

Stephen Laird, p 87

Wm Denman, p 81

Fred Mapes, p 43

Wm. Pottinger, o 82

We are after

Your Trade

Proclamation.

In Groceries

find Drugs.
We do not attempt to conceal the fact at all. We are ir iking every

endeavor to win your patronage.

To Do This
We know that we have got to sell yon onir the best of everything

and sell it to you at lower prices than other dealeiirs are asking.

Are We Doing This?
We think we can truthfully say we are, and invite you to examine

for yoorself. Bead our price-lists, they will tell you exactly how we
compare with other dealers.

New Wall Paper.
We are constantly receiving shipments of new wall paper, and can

show you the best designs turned out this season. We are vjnoting very
low prices, call and see us.

We quote you this week:
18 pounds grmn. sugar for $1 00.
8 pounds whole, clenn rice Tor 25e
Choice Herring. 13c per b<>x
7 ca ken Jxckson so.tp tor 25 cents.
Choice, fresh oramres and lemons.
6 pounds English currents for 25c
Good tea dust 8c p«‘r pound.
50 pounds sulphur for $1.00

Gurden se^ds of nil descriptions
Pure msole sugar 10c ptr pound.
4 pounds fresh prunes (or 25c
Strongest nimnonia 4 cents per pint.
10 pounds best oat men I for 25 cents.
Good sugar Corn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can
7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

Yours for the Lowest Prices,

b S1PHT ui ii W m
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
jjpar §ank.

Its Money la protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical

ahnn, burglar proof vault-safe made. # •

W,J, Knapp, Pres. Thos. 8. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Furniture a Hardware
For the spring tnde. Onr stock is complete and prices lower than

wr before.

Special prices on cook stoves and onr own make of tinware. A nice

*‘De room and picture moldings.

We jell Flint Wagons.

(i>

t

t

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in erery wa^:

WEBSTER1EO

Concurrent resolution No. 6, approved

March 20, 1895, requests the Governor to

call the alienliou of (be people of this
state to the importance of planting trees

for ornament, by naming a day upon
which this work shall be given special
attention, to be known as “Arbor Day ”

In accordance with the above resolution

and with the long established custom of
our state, Friday. May 1, 1890, is hereby
designated as ‘ Arbor Day. The people
are earnestly requested to observe the day

by setting out trees, shrubs aud vines
about tbcir homes and upon our highways

and public places.

The exercises in our public schools
upon that day should be of a character

that will impress upon the minds of our

youth the material beuedts derived from

its observance. By precept and example

our teachers should lead io a work that
will not only bring its reward to them,
but remain as so incentive for future
generations to beau illy and adorn our tisir

state.

Our r|pldly diminishing forests and the
increased demand for abade and orna-
mental trees has caused the organization

of “Forestry Associations,” whose pur-
poee Is to preserve the forests and educate
the people in the eclence of forestry.
These organizations deserve encourage-

ment, and it is to be hoped that their
numbers will multiply. This occasion is

taken to urge the preservation of the ehade

trees which now stand along onr countrv

roads. They may damage the growing
crop slightly, but In beauty, shade and

protection irom the winds, they repey the

damage they do many timet over.
Given under my hand, and the great seal

of the slate, at the Capitol, in Lansing,
this twenty-sixth day of Mareb, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-six. and of the in-
dependence of the United Statee the one
hundred and twentieth.

John T. Rich,
Governor.

G lazier & Stimson

1 “Lw” of a lat or Bouet
Is frequently the cause of a quarrel in the family. Our spring styles

are not so expensive as to cause one. We have Novelties in Style and
Surprises in Price, combined, on exhibition. All are cordially invited to
call and inspect my stock.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
Rooms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go’s store

THE CASH STORE.
All goods at lowest prices.

Goods delivered free.

JOHN FARRELL.
a

Bier wlrd Deutuch getproehen.

Spring Millinery.
New and Nobby. Hats, caps, feathers and ribbons. All new and

up-to-date patterns.

Call and look over our stock. We can please yon. -- --- *

ELLA U CRAIG.

What Do You
Expect

Subscribe for the Herald.

Zuoklea’s Aralna Sato-

The Beat Salve in the world for Cats,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
H ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

I or money refonded. Price 25 cents per
[box. For sale by F. P. Glsaier * Cc.

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the class of
meat kept in stock— whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being .satisfied on this
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
put ns to this test. We pride ourselves on onr cleanliness, aud
all onr meats will be found first-clais and the best in the mai-
ket Our prices will always be found just right, too.

Bifhnt market price paid for hide* and tallow.

i

*
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Proceeding, of the Pint Be— Ion.
Id the United States senate on the KHh

* bill was passed for the payment of SIS,*
•45 to the sufferers from the caisson ex-
plosion during the railway strike In Chi-
cago and another appropriating $3,000.0*)
for a public building at Indianapolis, Ind.
The nomination of Benjamin J. Franklin,
of Arizona, to be governor of Arizona, was
received from the president. ...The house
look up the consideration of the sundry
civil appropriation bill and disposed of la
of the 100 pages before adjournment.
The expected debate on the resolution for

Inquiry into recent bond Issues did not
take place In the senate on the 31st ult. The
post office appropriation bill, carrying Itt,*
000,000, was considered In part.. ..In the
house a bill was Introduced requiring rail-
roads running night service to accommo-
date the poor class of passengers with
sleeping berths at very cheap rates. The
sundry civil bill was further discussed.
Senator Call (Fla.) offered a Joint reso-

lution In the senate on the 1st directing the
sending of an adequate naval force to
Cuba to put an end to the barbarities and
Instructing the president to notify Spain
that the United States will forcibly Inter-
vene unless murder and outrage cease.
The post office appropriation bill was fur-
ther considered — In the house an amend-
ment to the sundry civil bill providing for
the purchase and repair of the house tu
which Abraham Lincoln died was adopted.
The post office appropriation bill served

to bring out some sharp discussion In the
senate on the 2d on the propriety of abol-
ishing country post offices and absorbing
them as branches of city offices. After a
speech by Senator Elkins advocating sub-
sidies and other means of extending Amer-
ican commerce on the seas the bill went
over. The Indian appropriation bill was
reported.... In the house the sundry civil
bill was passed, as was also a bill to re-
imburse A. P. Brown, late postmaster at
Lem arm, la., for losses sustained by rob-
bery.

The senate was not in session on the M
»...The house revived the agitation on the
question of Cuban belligerency fn connec-
tion with the conference report of tno
Cuban resolutiona Mr. Hitt (J1L) spoke at
length In favor of the Insurgents and Mr.
Boutelle (Me.) argued n gainst the resolu-
tions. Speaker Reed made a ruling that a
majority of the members of the house who
Are living at the time any question of a
quorum comes up shall constitute 9 quo-
rum for the transaction of business. At
the evening session private pension bills
were considered.

DOMESTIC^
Manuel Mendoza, a Spaniard, gwin-

dled the Belmont bank in New York
out of $24,000 bjr means of a forced
check.

Mrs. Olgra Deuss killed herself and
three children in San Francisco, the
eldest being eight years old, by gas
asphyxiation. She was jealous of her
husband.
The Cutter Silk Manufacturing com-

pany of West Bethlehem, Pa., made an
assignment with liabilities of $300,000.
The Omaha city council passed the

curfew ordinance over the mayor's veto
and the law went into effect.
Dayton, O., celebrated the 100th an-

niversary of the foundation of the city.
, All traffic at Duluth, Minn., and Su-
perior, Wis., was blockaded by a snow-
storm, and in SL Paul street car lines
were tied up.
The preeident sent to the senate the

nomination of William A. Little, of
Georgia, to be assistant attorney-gen-
eral, vice John Hall, resigned.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st showed that the debt increased
$5,274,780 during the month of March.
The cash balance in the treasury
was $874,960,947. The total debt, less
the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $042,342,253.
A train on the St. Ixiuis & San Fran-

cisco railroad was held up three miles
east of Lebanon, Mo., by three masked
men and the express safe blown open
and robbed of $1,277.

Over eight inches of snow fell
throughout the greater part of Col-
orado. • ~ — — — -

Easter and Allie Anderson and their
three children, together with two
horses, were drowned by a freshet in
Powell's river in Lee county, Va.

From smelter returns for the first
quarter It was predicted that the gold
production of Colorado for 1896 would
-reach $30,000,000.

The two, boilers of the- Plqpters* oil
mill at Greenville, Miss., exploded,
wrecking the mill property and killing
five men.
The president has signed the act re-

pealing the statute prohibiting the ap-
pointment to the army and navy of per-
sons who held confederate commissions.
The westbound express train on the

ilrBaltimore A Ohio railroad fell into the
jliands of a gang of train robbers just
bast of Garrett, Ind., but they were
jdriven away wUhournWuring much
fcst

During February 11,822 immigrants
arrived in New York, an Increase of
about 65 per cent, over the arrivals dur-

ing February, 189$.
Ten persons perished by suffocation

in a Brooklyn (N. Y.) tenement house
lire.

Reports from northern Wisconsin
told of a complete snow blockade on
many railroads. Ths drifts were from
teh to twenty feet deep.
Thomas Brannigan, a well-known

business man at Corning, On shot hia
wife fatally and then killed himself.
Jealousy was the cstise.
An express on the West Pennsylvania

railway was wrecked near Freeport,
Pa., and five persons were seriously in-
jured.
Nine men were Injured, three them

fatally, by the falling of a lift at a mine
near Pottaville, Pa.
Jose Ramon Del Valle, a prominent

Spaniard who resided In Matansas,
Cuba, arrived with hia family in Key
West, Fla., and said it was impossible
to longer endure tbe outrages commit-
ted by the Spanish troops. He told of
many brutal deeds, and declared that
peaceful, unarmed people were ruth-
lessly slaughtered and the murders
were called victories.
A fire in Brunswick, Ga., destroyed

wharves, warehouses and business
blocks valued at $500,000.
President Cleveland has approved

the joint resolution authorizing Benja-
min Harrison to accept medals from
Spain and Brazil.
April 24 has been fixed as the date

for Arbor day in Ohio.
Rudolph Spreckles, president of the

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar com-
pany, in his annual report states that
the world's product of sugar this year
will probably be 1,000,000 tons short of
ihe supply of several years past.
The Iowa legislature defeated a bill

to legalize the manufacture of liquor in
the state.

Maxey Cobb, treasurer of Lancaster
county. Neb., charged with embezzling
$40,000, committed suicide at Lincoln.
Continued restriction of distribution

of staple merchandise, and unsatisfac-
tory mercantile collections continued
to be the leading characteristics of gen-
eral trade in the United States.

Thomas Wharton, Sunday editor of
the Philadelphia Times, fell from a
fourth-story window of the house in
which he lived and was instantly
killed.

The exchanges at the leading clearing
bouses in the United States during the
week ended on the 3d • aggregated
$951,970,788, against $896,859,158 the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1695, was 6.0.
Edward Polen, an Illinois Central

employe at Clinton, 111., shot and in-
stantly killed his wife. Myrtle Polen,
and his wife’s mother, Mrs. William
McMullen, and then jumped in front of
n moving train but was not fatally in-
jured. Family troubles were the cause.
The quarterly statement of business

failures iu the United States shows
4,031, with liabilities of $57,425,135,
against 3,802 last year, with liabilities
of $47,813,683.

No. 5 mill of the Lawrence Manufac-
turing company at Lowell, Mass., shut
down, throwing over 2,000 operatives
out of work. ^

The statement that President Cleve-
land had written a letter declining to
be again a candidate for the presidency
was said to be false.
A young negro about 18 years old

Wll taken from jail at Tupelo, Miss.,
by a mob and lynched for attempting
to assault a prominent white woman.
Richard Ringer, a merchant at

Friend, Neb., committed suicide when
informed by doctors that he was af-
flicted with hydrophobia.

Wade, Davis A Con of Plainville.
Mass., manufacturing jewelers, failed
for $100,000, /

The cloudburst on Little Sexton and
Buffalo creeks in Kentucky did more
damage than at first reported. Instead
of four there were 15 persons who lost
their lives.

In Montcalm county, Mich., an en-
tire family of eight persons died from
using the milk of cows afflicted with
tuberculosis.

The money order transactions
throughout the United States during
the last quarter of 1895 beat ail pre-
vious records in volume, the receipts
aggregating $105,755,971.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Virginia prohibitionists in convention

at Roanoke elected delegates to thp na-
tional convention at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
put up a state electoral ticket and
adopted a platform confined to the
liquor question.

Orestes Cleveland, of Jersey City, N.
J., died at the age of 67 years. In 1868
he was a member of congress, and se-
cured the passage of the act providing
for the centenniaal exhibition at Phila-
delphia.

Walter L. Weaver, of Springfield, 0.,
was nominated for congress on the 123d
ballot at the Seventh district republican
convention.

The New Hampshire republican con-
vention at Concord selected delegates
to-the national convention and adopted
resolutiona favorable to either Reed or

H. C. Van Vborhla was renominated for
congress by the republicans of the Fif-

teenth Ohio district.
Burt Van Horn, a former member of

congress, died at hia borne in Ixmkport
N. Y. /

Washington republicans will meet
at Everett May 14 and select delegatee
to the St. Louie convention.
Daniel Baugh celebrated the 107th

anniversary of his birth at his borne in
Jeffersdu villa, Ind.

At the Rhode Island state election the
republicans reelected Gov. Lippitt by
over 10,000 plurality. The democrats
will have three members in the legisla-
ture, a lost of fire ovei* last year.
Cater returns from the Rhode Island

election show that Gov. Lippitt (rep.)
received a plurality of 11,278, au in-
crease of 467 over hit plurality of a year

ago. •

Peter F. Conkling died at Middle
town, N. Y., aged 106 years.
. Augustis Hoppin, one of the most fa-
mous caricaturists and illustrators of
the country, died in Flushing, L. L
At the fifth annual convention in Chi-

cago of the American Republican Col-
lege league James M. Perkins, of> Har-
vard university, was elected president
and resolutions were adopted declar
ing for protection, reciprocity and
sound currency.
A telegram signed by the entire New

Hampshire delegation to the republican
national convention says that they will
unitedly favor the nomination of Mr.
Reed.
Rev. Thomas G. Addison, D. D., for

the past 30 years rector of Trinity
Protestant Episcopal church In Wash-
ington, died suddenly.

FOREIGN. ,

Prince Bismarck celebrated his 81st
birthday at his home in Friedrichsruhe,
Germany.
President Diaz in his address at the

spening of the Mexican congress strong-
ly favored the Monroe doctrine of the
United States and said it should be re-
affirmed by all American republics.

The main steam pipe of the engine
on the monitor Husscar burst at Val-
paraiso, Chili, killing eight of the crew
and injuring nine others.
•At a moss-meeting it was decided to

hold an international exposition in
1897 in Montreal. Canada.
Advices from Cuba soy that in Ha-

vana death sentences were recently
passed on 70 captured insurgents, who
would be shot It was also said that
Gen. Weyler had no hopes of ending
the war in less than two years.
Col. A. F. Naff, a United States dep-

uay marshal, and his entire party of ex-
plorers, in all eight men, were drowned
ia the Rainy river in Canada by break-
ing through the ice.

The American schooner George W.
Whitford, of New York, was seized by
the Spanish gunboat Cordova six miles
off Manzanillo, Cuba.

Advices from Cuba state that 17 politi-
cal prisoners were shot in Fortress Ca-
banas in Havana and 26 more were soon
to be executed.

LATER.

It was announced that England had
concluded a treaty of alliance with

j Spain, and that Euroupe would soon be
startled by the official announcement
of this fact.

Mrs. Elizabeth Leonard died at
Moundsyille, W. Va., aged 106 years.
The Farmers’ bank, a private insti-

tution started at Decatur, 111., three
years ago by Lewis B. Cassner, failed
with liabilities of $128,000; assets, $185,-
000.

A* ̂  • Terrell, United States minister
to Turkey, arrived in New York on the
steamer Furst Bismarck.
The national reform party will meet

in Pittsburgh, Pa., on May *25 to nom-
inate candidates for president and vice
president.

John G. Bsgby, a member of the
Forty-fourth congress, died at hia homo
in Rushville, 111., aged 77 years.

Arthur Bradley and Richard Ingram,
two factory hands at Haverhill, Mass.,
engaged in a prize fight, and as'u remit
the latter received a blow that killed
him.

A tire at Manila, in the Philippine
islands, destroyed 4,090 houses and 30,-
000 people were left homeless.

* ire in the spring department of the
as 1 urn & Moen Manufacturing com-

pany s plant at Quinsigamond, Mass.,
caused a loss of $ 1 50,000. • '

William and Alice Johnson were

in a prairie fire new
Advice, from Washington any that

Secietary Car Hale has written a letter
declining to allow his nan,e to be used

“ B. cuml“u,« for the presidential
nom.nation at the Chicago convention.
The Welland port (Ont.) flour milla

wero ourned with their content., the
lows being $125,000.

The. stables of the rfuffnlo (X. Y )

Dnymg ,mrk were burned and 20 horsea
perished, among them being several
valuabie animal., especially Ellen 8.,

*•11,4. who was valued rft $10,000.
A syndicate of Pennsylvania coal

owners have made a successful experi-
ment of shipping coal to Germany.^
Washington, April 6.— The senater ^ Sn,,,rday- w?tbMcKinley for pre.ident. The platform the eseenTi^TT" “v 'Vith

declare, for protection, a foreign potted mi.ee] lan^ h,,*? h°Ur Blv<'n over 40
characterized by .turdv r7 .aneoUB b“.lne.« « the beuin-,by —dy Americani.in
and the moral and material .upport of
the Cuban patriot., and th. enactment
of currency law. that willprovlde a cir-
culating medium in gold, .liver and
paper, which will always’ be <JK'nizln^ Cuban belligerency and ten-

NO CHOICE.
flew Iteaipsfclre R«pabllmn»

Kit her McKinley or Keod.

Concord, N. H., April 1.— The Now
Hampshire republican atate convention
to aaleet delegatea to the national con-
vention was colled to order by Chair-
man Jewett, of the state committee. In
Phenix hall, at 11 o'clock Tuesday fore-
noon.
Senator Chandler made an addreaa

which waa frequently Interrupted with
applause and at its close he waa loudly
cheered. The following were unan-
imously elected delegatca-at-large to
ihe national convention by acclama-
tion t

Stephen S- Jewett. Laconia: Frank S.
Streeter, Concord: James A. Wood, Ac-
worth; Charles T. Means, Manchester.
The platform was then presented and

adopted, of which tha following la a
synopsis:
After a brief Introductory. In which the

citizens of •‘all parties are conaratulated
on the near approach of an opportunity to
rescue their country from the misrule of
the democratic party," the platform de-
mands of the national convention, soon
tc assemble at 8t. Louis, the nomination of
candidates whose election will mean tho
speedy repeal of the Infamous and ruinous
democratic tariff, and the substitution
therefor of one based on the principles of
the McKinley act: the enactment of cur-
rency lawe that will provide a clrculatinc
medium In sold, sliver and paper: fair and
generous treatment of the union veteran;
a foreisn policy characterised by sturdy
Americanism, including the assertion of
the Monroe doctrine and the moral and
material support of the Cuban patriots
and closes with a straddle of Reed and
McKinley as presidential candidates as fol-
lows:
"We recognise as the most conspicuous

among such candidates New England's
noble and Illustrious son, Hon. Thomas B.
Reed, of Maine, and that pure and able
statesman and champion of protection,
Hon. William McKinley, of Ohio. We wtU
give the electoral vote of New Hampshire
to any nominee who worthily represents
the party, but we prefer one of these, be-
cause either Is in himself a platform.
Concord, N. It., April 2.— Senator

Chandler has written Senator Lodge
explaining the action of the state con-
vention in indorsing both Reed and
McKinley, saying that the plank waa a
concession of tl.e Reed men to the Mc-
Kinley sentiment. Senator Chandler
says he acquiesced in the concession,
though he knew It to have been cow ard-
ly, as the Reed men outnumbered the
McKinley men. The resolution wm
permitted to go through to save a fight
in the convention. He asserts that the
four delegates at large and the alter-
nates chosen are out-and-out Reed men,
and that McKinley will receive no fa-
vors from them at St. Louis.

ANOTHER MILESTONE PASSED.
Prince Ulemsrck Celebrates Ills Klgtety-

Plnt Birthday.

Friedrichsruhe, April 2.— The 81st
anniversary of the birth of Prince Bis-

marck was celebrated Wednesday with
great enthusiasm. The weather was
clear and cold and the sun shone bright.
From the railway station, the post
office, the castle gates and many private
buildings, flags were flying in profusion
and by noon there were many other evi-
dences of a general celebration. Crowds
of villagers and strangers assembled at
the entrance to the castle park, which
was guarded by gendarmes, who rigidly
excluded the public therefrom. The
)ands of the Ratzeburg Chasseurs, the

Hamburg Seventy-sixth regiment, and
the AltonaThirty-first regiment arrived
at 11 o’clock, at which hour a cart-load
of flowers arrived at the castle, to-
gether with a great number of presents
or the ex-chancellor. The mail
irought a package from Naples con
taining a present from the emperor.
There waa at night a big torchlight

procession in the grounds of Fried-
richsruh, headed by the Hamburg dele-
gation, and following which Prince Bis-
marck made a brief address. Simul-
taneously there were torchlight proces-
sions and banquets in a large number of
cities, towns and villages throughout
the empire, and bonfires were lighted on
the high hills and mountains.

URGED TO STAND FIRM.
•panUh Papers Are Filled with Advloe to

the Government.
Madrid, April 3. — The press now

unanimously tells the Spanish people
hey must be prepared for a vote in the
American congress in favor of the rec-
ognition of Cuban belligerency and
must consider It an expresaion of sym-
pathy of the American public, as well
as of congress, with the Cubans in their
fight for independence. El Liberal, El
Imparcial and other independent jour-
nals call on the Spanish government to
accept the action of the United States
congress with becoming dignity, and
never tolerate any pressure or imposi-
tion on the part of President Cleveland,
even if Interference appears in the form
of a friendly and diplomatic act. The
papers clearly indicate that it would
be dangerous for this government to
stoop to any compromise that the na-
tion would certainly Tcpel.

A Fatal Smoke.
Topeka, Kan., Ap#U 3.— William

Aughn, of Barber county, waa killed
by the explosion of two cartridges
which be had carelessly put in his pipe
while filling it with tobacco. He had
carried the cartridges and tobacco In
the same pocket One of the cartridges
penetrated his brain.

•hot bj His Wife.
Ban Francisco, April f. *- While alt-

tlng in front of the city hall on a patrol
'vngon, of which ho waa driver, John
Martin was afcol three t i mssahd fatal-
ly wounded by his wife. She accused
him of neglect, saying that he had been
•laying away from home for several
flayi indulging an appetite for liquor.

unaoeyror me _
him perfectly honorable In^siT^

£To*
Waldivo, Kixnax A Mamviv \in, ,

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. ' ^
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken int^ „

•cling diratly upon the blood
surfaces of the system. Price Tv S-r
free. 801,1 by TesuHJU

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Tnouen plunged la Ills and oxcrrW

Pnmips1 nrrcr Fet lH0 noble desJU
The Hark, the Tkambocrew Md th#
Were old fashioned Instruments of
long since abandoned, but there fcvT
mentor who still continues to aeonl,,
iolnu, muscles and nerves of many of
The rheumatism, that Inveterate foots
Mid nightly comfort, may be conquer./
tho timely and steady use of H
Btomarh Hitters, which likewise
neuralgia, bilious, malarial, bowel st-
and nerve complaints *

Th* Bible Id Is the sluggard to m
ant, hut in thfeedayt most of u.f?n ,
the futher-ln law — Atlanta Coii.UtuUos

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine
plenty of exercise In the open uir’ m2

with fu Wily. b?fl\wa^m^ra
cleansing action of a laxative remedy 13
uses the gentle and pleasant Svrun of KvJ
Made by theCaUfoi nla Fig «yrupComp^|

lx advertising “continuous1* is thew, ^
Pluuges are raj^cly suoi-essf ul.- iiraiux

I could not get along without Piso's
for Consumption. It always cures.- Mr* p
C. Moulton, Needham, Mass., Uct jfiJ

It is easier to find fault than to know
what to do for it.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

A Dose in Time Saves Nino ef Hale1.
Honey of Horehound and Tar for Coueht
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one mlnut?

In the
Selection of a spring medidne bear i*
mind the fact that what you need is %
good blood purifier, and the best, in medi-
cine, should always bo your aim Iks
great cures of blood diseases by Hood's
Barsaparllls have made it known as ths
One True Blood Purifier. It is thertfors
the beat medicine for you to lake lo ths

Spring
That you need a good spring medicine is
almost certain. Ninety per cent of sQ
the people need to take Hood’s Hansps*
rilla to purify their blood at this season.
The warmer weather finds them great
ly debilitated, anc it Is well known that
disease is most likely to attack those who
are “all run down.” If you

(Take
Hood's Harsaparilla now, it will porifj
and enrich you, blood, give you s good
appetite, prevent and cure that tired,
languid feeling, which is so prevalent la
the Bpring, and in this way it will build

you up and prevent aicknosa later in ths
year. Remember

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All dnigirt*** It
Prepared only by O. L Hood A Co.. Lowell. Msk

HnnfTc Plllc** family esthartit
I lUvMJ S  HlSuod liver stimulant

A8K YOUR OKALKR FOR

W. L. Douglas
•3. SHOE “tfoU.r
If you pay B4 to B6 for shoes, ex- g*

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and 9 4
see what a good shoo you can buy for ^ •
OVKR IOO STYLK8 AND WIDTHS,

congress, buttoh,
and LACE, nisde Is all
kinds of the best selected
leather by skilled work-

men. We
make and
sell more
$3 Shoes
than any
other

manufacturer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

pnee is stamped on ths bottom.

_ Ask your dealer far our W.
S4.JS3.60. as JM>. •*.8A Shoes;
••.SO, •• and *1.75 for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing prtte and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
« tf* (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept, will fiu

ardK. Send for new Illus-
trated Catalogue to Bos K.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton,
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linrPtlFIiSEA IlElvALL). W<-» for the Mnerick man U> inrr.t in
I H I aornr type end material for printing .t

paper, aince thoae were »ery goml thing..

- -- | to h,vc •,,,l •"« UKually conaldere.1I t MICUlUAn. | qmte eSM-ntiul in the nenapaiwr buid-
UCUM.

^TiNODAYWARD.
n,, J»r* re.tle» Ocean of Time In Ita

!!• burled in fathoml.^

#%nt down in the iunnhlne of r**r* !

I tM to come, like the age. now

r over the hallowed grave,
L*;®"murm(ftn* wind. In -‘In*** •«

^ wild flower, bloom o'er the

under th. wove.
| ortr them

k***** ** drl,tlng- t0

no tomprot* nor •torm« hover

I with their perfume, uncoao-

JTS S& a« they lt»K*r alone on
fettTuf£hioo*nlni. far-away »hor#.

ih« daybreak of mornln* dlapala th«

AJ‘l5hti°l,'P a rhadowleaa day.
nlfht of our gloom that hang* Or

jflr* pUet to a dawn of Ufa richly an-

ifinSwlnf with light alway.

tb« unwritten poema and aonga yet

ruicTiui •well on the rmvlahlng ear.
^ >weeter by far than from harpa

rv.M carol of bird* In rhythmical tongua.
A. tb* tenp«*ta of earth disappear.

it may do in aome part* of the roun-
try,M the Breeze concluded with a fine
Uirat of aaregsm, “but in Kanana, and
e*}>eclally Magic City, the day haa long
aince paaaed for a man to aet up in the
iiewHpH|»er buainesn with a naiiaage
grinder and n couple of poundnof aix-
|>enny naila and expect to aucceed. Our
eontempomry will diacover full aoon
how true thla la.**
The Breeze had very little room to

tnlk, aince ita own oppearnnee waa not
above reproach, and Ita typography and
print were far from perfect. The Mmv-
erlck had ample grounda on which to
Mcome back" at ita neighbor. and people
generally aupi>oaed that it would. Ita
next iaaue waa watched for w ith conaid-
erablc Intereat, for almoat everyone felt
tliat a big new a|tai>er tight waa brew ing
and a great many were preparing to en-
joy it.

However, when the Maverick came
out again It waa found to contain no re-
ply to what the Breeze had aa-id. This
waa a d iM.sn point meiit to the public, who
wanted a aenaation, aa well aa to the
Breeze, who waa eager for a fight. But
the latter did not riiapair, and in ita next
btfue made aeveral facetloua nlluaiona
to ita new contemporary, aome of which
were ho pointed and personal that It
waa thought the Maverick could not
fail to reply. But these allusions, like
the notice preceding them, passed un-
mentioned. The Maverick either feared
or disdained its neighbor.
The Breeze grew bold and desperate

nnd the following week indulged in
bitter abuse. Still eliciting no response.

It became more abusive yet, and not
only spoke of the Maverick’s disrepu-
table appearance but remarked on the
evident cowardice of its editor. Thus a

you want a great bargain in the ma-
terial In the Maverick office? I loaned

Morris a little money on it not long
aince, and he can’t pay it off, so the
stuff will have to be sold. The debt is
$25, and It will go for thnt, though it
is worth four times as much. The loan
will be due in ten days, and 1 am going
to close it out. If you want the ma-
terial you can get it, for there will be
no oiTe to bid against you.”
“tioodl” theeditor of the Breeze said.

*T need the material and I'll take It.
It is a great bargain, certainly.”

A week passed by and then there was
a rumor to the effect that Morris was
sicirt The rumor reached the Breeze
office ami the editor made a four line
local mention of it, but gave it no
further consideration. He put on Ills
hat and wolked out and on the street he
met Browu, the man who held t he claim
against the Maverick material.

.,H b« fares and forma that reclined
00 our hresat: -

FT* beatninK In ll«bt from above:
1 life that distilled sweetest pleasures

iwnTcholcesl of blessings and richest
behest. ̂  # ,

mil quaff the sweet nectar of love. ------------------ ----------

itbe Miht tblf. to .bin. wh.n our drift- ";«>“> P"""' ,^e<li!0,r.0,,t!’e
In* l« o'er, I l'1***** became so emboldened that he

, ghen this darkness shall all disappear.
I arm brlnz to our vision, as never before.
Iffte loved and the lost of a wave-beaten

•bore.
 lad eweet voices that fell on the ear.
I-Fram l* B. Owen, in N. W. Christian Ad-
vocate. _ _ .

BIYALS AND PARTNERS.

BY THOMAS P. MONTPORT.

-J

[Written for Thla Paper]
AG 1C CITY already
had oue newspa-
per, and that
seemed to be
enough for a tow n
of 250 population.
It is true. Magic
City was a place

r\- with great expec-
iL'Lfl1 J*- tations, .nnd there

was probably not
one man or woman in the town who was

| sot sanguine that within a few years it
vould grow into a city of 20,000 or 30,000

people. But a newspaper cannot live
ind prosper on what a town expects to
le, however great its expectation* are.
The Magic City Breeze very sensibly

uni tersely expressed iU views on the
wbjectwhen it became known tliat an-
other paper was to be established in the

town. It said editorially:

“We are confident of the future of
Jtofic City. There is no doubt but that
it will become within a few years a
peat commercial center, teeming with
busiuess and thousands of population.

|We are proud of our town, ns every Knn-
*n is proud of his town, und we want
toiee it grow. We are ready and eager
to welcome here every new enterprise
fiut is calculated to add to onr impor-
touce and growth. We want jieople, wc
*ant capital, we want business. But,
to u»e a somewhat common nnd vitlgnr
ttpression, we don’t want to crowd
the monkey 1 Wc don’t want to bring
business enterprises here that cannot
pwtibly live. Such action is not only
ruinous to the enterprises themselves,

but it works a great injury to our town.
M there was room hero for another
!»l*r we would any let it oon»«« We
*ould be among the first to hold out a
Gleaming hand. But there is not room
tor another paper, and there will not be
•° tong as we are compelled to run a
tori store and meat market in connec-
li°n with the Breeze in order to keep
tor paper alive”

Notwithstanding the remarks of the
"fceze, the people of Magic City enoour-

•Rri the new enterprise, and one day
® v*ry next week a w agon drove into

town with an old army press and a small
^rtincntof second-hand printing um-

and type. The stuff was set up in
little box cabin, and in due time the

City Maverick made its nppenr-

penned and printed the following:
“The editor of the so-called news-

paper down the street offers s direct
Insult to the people of Mngic City when
he foists upon them such a miserable
apology for a paper as the Maverick is.
For a man to attempt to force such ft

aheet on the public is a direct thrust
at their intelligence and respectability,

and he ia guilty of an offense greater
than those for which men hive been
tarred nnd feathered before now. What
the past life of the Maverick man has
been la something of a mystery, but it
ia evident that he fears exposure, else

he would not remain silent under the
poignant but truthful statements of
the Breeze. At nil events, he is an in-
terloper here, and his publication ia
a shameful burlesque on decent jour-

nalism.**
The people of Mngic City knew very

little about the editor of the Maverick,
for he was not eommunientive on any
subject, und he waa especially reticent
regarding himself. His name was Mor-
ris, and he waa a man of middle age,
nnd he had no family save a little son.
That was about all anybody knew of
him personally. He had come to Mngic
City from a small town 45 or 50 miles
distant, where he had tried to estab-
lish a paper, but preceding that he hud
lived somewhere in the east, and no
one in Magic City knew where
The fifth number of the Maverick

made its appearance in the form of a
half-sheet. It was more poorly printed
and worse blurred than usual, und its
typographical errors were more numer-
ous. The appearance of the paper
clearly indicated that it was in hard
straits, nnd the editor of the Breeze was
highly elated. His rival would soon be
out of his way, and once more he would

have a clear field.
While the Breeze man was felicitating

“I HAVK Jt'8T 1»B1M TO 8KE M0RK18

The initial isaue of the new paper wna
much to look at, for, besides being

wedlngly small, 1$ was so poorly
P QUk! that a great deal of It wns illegi-

to orthography waa eccentric,
'to jodffe by the number of typo-
phical errors, it was evident that no

jjJ~Pt had been made at proof read-

The following Issue of the Breeze, as
uitoniary with country |>apers. gave
contemporary a notice in Us CtfU*
columns. It welcomed its rival

an(l then rather caustically

< altar would do better if he would
* 10 »cUool awhile and learn toapcU.

on his good fortune, one of
hi. patron, nnd be.t friend, dropped

'"••HaTe you «een the la.t number of the
Maverick?" the pntron tt.ked.

“Yce," the editor replied . I wn« ju.t

looking it over. And X gne.. it L the

'"“Ye. 1 it’, gone under, nnd you h»ve_ tt.ld ngnin. I presume you wit
^ot . hed mnn, . car. over your deocased

rl™Ko" not many." and the editor

S'ed "he* “} •KflU not weep u

*1, •VSa'^.ov-
the way,” be continued,, directly, aon

I have just been to see Morris,
Brown said. “He sent for me and
wanted to know if I wouldn’t give him
a little extra time on his loan and also
advance him a little more money. The
poor devil is in a bad shape, 1 guess. He
has no business, no money and no
friends.”

“And is sick, I understand?” the edit-

or added.
“Yea, he’s sick ”
“Bid you give him more time, dr in-

crease his loan?”
“No. I can’t afford it. I didn’t think

you would be willing to pay more than
$25 for the material, and I felt sure you
would want it now.”
“You were right,” the editor said, as

he started on. “I can’t afford to pay
more, nnd if 1 am to have the stuff 1
want it now.”
As he walked on down the street he

mused over the mutter, and the more he
thought on it the better satisfied he
seemed to grow.
“I need that material badly,” he said

to himself, “and it is a piece of great
good fortune that 1 have a chance to get
it this way. It's hard on Morris, but
what hurts one helps another, and in
this case I make a clear^aving of at
least $100, nnd that’s no small affair to
a poor man in this town.”
How be came to do it he was not sure

himself, but from some unaccountable
cause he was led to direct his footsteps
toward the Maverick office and to enter
the door of his rival’s house. It was the
first time he had been in the office of his
contemporary for a month, and he had
not been friendly with Morris when
they had met on the street.

There was no one in the office when he
entered, but he heard voices in the back
room and something in the tone of them
attracted his attention and caused him
to stop nnd listen. It was Morris nnd
his little boy who were talking.
“There is no help for it, Kmitz,” he

heard Morris say. “No oue w ill loan us
money nnd Brown will not extend the
time on his mortgage, so the material
will be sold, and we shall not get one
dollar out of it.”
“Oh, pa!” the boy replied, in stifled

tones, “What shall we do to live?”
“Heaven only knows, my child,” the

father *aid, with a sigh. “There seems
to be nothing left to us but suffering.
If I w a* only well nnd strong, so that I
could do something, we could get on
somehow. But I am not well, and shall
rot be again. I shall not live very long
now, my dear child.”
“Dear pa, don’t say that,” the boy

pleaded. “You will get well again.
You must.”
“There, my boy, I didn't mean to

alarm you. I only wanted to prepare
> on for the worst, so that when it comes
the shock will be less terrible. There,
we’ll say no more about that now, but
think and talk about things of more im-

mediate interest.”
“Yes, we will talk about the pnptfr,”

the boy said, in a relieved tone. “Do you
suppose there is no one who would aid
us in our difficulties if we asked ?”
“No. I tried everywhere for assist-

ance before I was taken sick. No one
has any confidence in the future of our
business and nobody wants to risk a dol-

lar in it.”
“If we could keep the press nnd ma-

terial I could manage to keep the paper
alive, pa,” Emitz observed. “You know
I have done the most of the work since
we came here, for you’ve never been
well, and I almost got out the last two
issues without any help.”
“But it’s too hard work for you, my

boy, and you couldn’t hold up at it.
Besides, we can’t possibly keep the of-
fice. Brown soys it must be sold.”
There was a long silence, nnd the ed-

itor of the Breeze thought of making
his presence known, but at Inst, before
he had moved Emitz spoke again.
“Pa,” he said, “there is one man you

have never asked for help, and I believe

if we asked him he’d aid us.
“Who is that?” the father questioned.
“Why, Mr. Barstow.”
“What! The editorof the Breeze?”
“Yes, pa, I like his looks, nnd I don’t

believe he i* a bad man at all. He is a
newspaper man, you know, and even if
he is our rival, I think he would aid us
if he knew that you were sick nnd in
such hard straits. He would be a cruel,
unfeeling man if he didn’t, and I can t
believe that he is that.”
.‘My child. I wish thnt your opinion

of Barstow was correct, but I’m sorry to
k« v that it is not It is he who proposes
in bnv mir mnf*rlnli "lui he ** go] n g to
take it for $25, when he knows it is
worth four or five times aa much. No,
KmtU, we can’t expect anything of him.
There ia no hope for us at all. Our of-
fice ia loat and we are ruined.”

Barstow atole from the ofrfije and for
a few minutes paced energetically up
and down thrf walk, his mhid heavy
with thought After awhile he came to
a sudden halt and, planting his foot
down hard, said:

“I’ll do it no matter what the loss.
I’ll be a roan, such as that child pic-
tured me. I won’t disappoint him and
1 won’t help rob a sick man and a help-
less child. I never thought before how
bad my conduct is. It’s shameful. I’m
poor, but I’ll help them hold that office
if I can ”
He walked leisurely bock and again

entered the Maverick office. The boy
had come out and when Bastow went in
he waa standing at a case with his head
resting on his arms nnd with his back
to the door. He had been weeping, he
w as sure, for when he heard him enter
he hastily drew his hand across his eyca
which looked very red. lie had never

MICHIGAN STATE NEWEL
He Killed John roster.

Charles Castle, a former resident at
Three Oaks, who committed suicide at
Memphis, Mo^ by hanging himself, la
•aid to have made a confession that lh«
murdered John Foster, who di sap pa red
from Three Osks two years ago. In-
vestigation at that time developed the
fact that Foster went to Memphis to
collect a debt alleged to have been duo
him from Castle. That was the last seen
of him alive, although every effort was
made to solve the mystery surrounding
his whereabouts.

Ronds to »• Fomclosnd.
Foreclosure proceedings were begun

In the federal court at Grand Rapids by
George W. Weld et al., of Boston, holdr
ers of trust mortgages, against the De-
troit, Lansing & Northern, the Saginaw
& Western, and the Grand Rapids, Lans-
ing & Detroit railways. The amount
claimed is something over $2,000,000 on
first mortgage. This is the first step
tow nrd a radical reorganization of tha

roads, which are owned mainly in Bos-

ton.

M

Health In Mlrhlgsn-
During the week ended March 28 re-

ports sent in by 54 obKeners in various
portions of the state indicate that ery-
sipelas increased and pneumonia and
diarrhea decreased in area of preva.
lencc. Consumption was reported at
212 places, typhoid fe\er at 23, diph-
theria at 18, scarlet fever at 35, meaales
at 32, whooping cough st J3 aud small-
pox at Detroit, Saginaw, Bay City, Ma^
rine City, Imlay tow nship and Ionia.

“YKS, PA, I LIKE Ills LOOKS.”

noticed before how pale and thin and
pinched the boy w as.

I want to see Mr. Morris,” he said,

kindly.
“Then just walk into the other room,”

the boy replied.
He went in and the boy accompanied

him. After the exchange of a few civil-
ties. a little awkward and constrained
on both sides, Barstow said :

“Mr. Morris, there is not room in thia
town for two papers, do you think?”
“No, and there is not likely to be tw o,

Mr. Barstow.”
“I was thinking now,” Barstow went

on, “what a great idea it would be for
nr. to consolidate the two offices into
one and get out a better paper than
either of us get out now. It could be
done much cheaper than our present
method is, and we would make a* much
off the one paper as we now make off
the two. I would like very much to
make such an arrangement, and if it
isn’t too much of a sacrifice on your
part I hope you will agree to it. It will
be a grout benefit to me in a business
way.”
Mr. Morris was completely surprised

nt these words and he eyed the speaker
inquiringly and incredulously for some
time in perfect silence. He could not
believe him Th earnest, and yet he cer-
tainly seemed earnest enough, too, for
he was perfectly serious and his coun-
tenance was open und honest,

“If such an arrangement can bemad©
it would be a great thing for us,” Mr.
Moris said. “But I can’t see how it will
benefit you any.”

“Well, I can,” Barstow replied.
“But there is a small mortgage on our

office that is due.”
“We ll arrange that all right. I hav©

enough money to pay it off.”
So it w as settled, aud the next week

one paper appeared instead of two, and
it was named the Breeze-Maverick. Mr.
Barstow and Emitz did the work, and a
year later when Mr. Morris died of con-
sumption they became the publishers
under the firm name of Barstow and
Morris.
They have a good business now, Magio

City having growh to 3,000 or 4,000 peo-
ple, and the junior member of the firm
is so useful thnt Mr. Barstow considers
that he made the best business move of
his life when he proposed consolidating
the two papers.

A Boy Kills HU Brother.
Frank Gough, aged 15, son of John

Gough, of Watervleit, was shot and in-
stantly killed by a younger brother,
Albert, who is 13 years of age. Th#
parents were away at the time of the
shooting, and it was supposed that the
boys quarreled, when Albert shot hi*
brother. Neighbors found the younger
brother sweeping up the victim*'*
bruins. Albert claimed the shooting
was on accident.

Dr. North round Gnllty.
Dr. North, one of the most promi-

nent physicians in Jackson, who wax on
trial on the charge of having caused
the death of Fannie Fox by performing
an abortion, was found guilty on the
third count in the indictment, which
charged him with having performed
an abortion on the girl. The case will

be appealed.

Bound, Oaffsod and Robbed.
Masked thieves entered the home of

N. L. Surdam, aged 90 years, who live#
near Paw Paw, and, after binding and
gagging him and his son, ransacked the
Louse, securing $2,400. The thieve*
left their victims helpless, in which con-
dition they were found by neighbors.
Surdam was robbed a year ago in a simi-
lar manner.

A Town Without Ruler*.
New Buffalo is without any village

officers. When the elections in the state
were held two weeks ago the citizens
were unaware of the new election law
and forgot to nominate officers and hold
an election. The citizens are now in a
dilemma. They have no president, no
justices— in fact, no rulers whatever.

SUFFICIENT REASON.

An Old Fanny'* Explanation of Hi* Ra-
Jllgtoes View*.

An exchange gives the story of an
Episcopal clergyman who met an old
farmer who declared he was a “’Pisco
pal,” and gave his reasons for his reli-
gious views in a very suffic ient manner.
“To what parish do you belong?”* the
clergyman asked him.

“Don’t know about any parish,” waa
the answer. s"
“Well, then,” continued the clergy*

man, “what diocese do you belong to?”
“There ain’t nothing like thnt ’round

here,” said the farmer.
“Who confirmed you. then?” was (he

next question.
“Nobody,” answered the farmer.
“Then how are you an Episcopalian ?”

asked the clergyman.
“Well,” was the reply, “you se© it’s

this way, • Last winter I went down to
Arkansas visitin’, and while I was there
I went to church, nnd it was called
’Piscopai, and 1 heard thefh say ‘that
they’d left undone the things that
they oughter done, and they had dona
some things what they oughten done,
and I says to myself, says Is JThat>
my fix, exac’ly,* and every since I con-
sidered myself n ’PiscopnJinn."
The clergyman shook the old fellow’s

hand, und laughingly Raid: ”N“"

Brief New* Item*.
Miss Alberta Chapman, of Pentwater,

broke through the ice on Pine Line and
A. M. Finney jumped into the water
nnd saved her but lost his own life in
doing so.
The survivors of the Twenty-sixth

Michigan infantry will hold their an-
nual reunion at Mason on April 9.
Star mail service between Lafayett©

and North Star has been curtailed so as
to begin at Rathbone.
Henry Laurence was struck by a fall-

ing tree while at work on a farm near
Portland and crushed to death.
The 27th semi-annual meeting of the

Michigan Schoolmasters’ club was held
at Ann Arbor with nearly 200 teacher#
in attendance from the various high
schools in the state.
The Buffalo mines, four in number,

resumed work at Negnunee with par-
tial forces and will begin working full
forces May L The Barassa mine also
resumed.

E. D. Largent, of Elsie, an old soldier

of the rebellion, ho* fallen heir to a good
80-acre farm near Columbus, 0., and
about $13,000 in cash. The property wa#
left him by an aunt.
The slate fair will be held in Grand

Rapids again this year.
~ Pratt & Co.’s cutter factory at Cold-
water was burned, the loss being $25,-
000; insurance. $10,000.

The post office at Newaygo has been
raised to the presidential class.

The house, barn and household good#
of Herman Schultz at Battle Creek
were burned, the loss being $2,000.

Judge Thomas R. Sherwood, former
chief justice of the Michigan supremo
court, was buried in Kalamazoo.
The citizens of Munising, the new
>\Tn

understand, my friend, why the IMR
bership of our church ia $o large.**—
Youth’a Companion.

town in Alger county, will apply for th©
incorporation of the village. The pop-
ulation of the town is now over 500.
— A farmer living near Belleville has ia
his possession an old treatise on th©
principle© and doctrines of the Quaker#,
which was printed 113 years ago.

Lyman PhHHp*, a trapper, W
o]d;\ while struggling to win a ©
boat race against two other trapper#
on Akerson’s lake, Jackson oov ‘
dropped dead into the water.

. • ... » v -
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OUR
STORE

Tou may be sure that your
children will be treated

courteously

CERTAIN that they will get what you send them after.

POSITIVE they will not be charged any more for goods than yon
yon would be yonraelf. fr

Oar Wall Paper
Has all the new designs and shadings, and very pretty. Wonld be

pleased to show them.

For chapped hands use

Cream of Lilacs.
LeaTes the skin soft and white. Fine line of perfumes.

E. S. AEMSTEONG & CC

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

The only cement that will stand hot water
MANUFACTURED BY

Giant Manufacturing Co., - Jackson, Mich.

FOR SALE BY
R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

Glazier & Stimson, Drugs and Groceries.
F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.

L. T. Freeman, Groceries and Crockery.

Chelsea, Michigan.

(iPJFFtS Rh£“
.. J8 ,h*®n|y Posi,ive known lo the Medical Profession for

C!l,ronlF1TPheutliati>n,> Qou'- Lumbago. Sciatica,
aairafgta. Ovarian Neuralgia, Dismenorrticea. Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver

Md Kidney Diseases, A positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.
For Mle by all Druggim*.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Barber Shop & Bath Roods
Babcock building. N. Main 8t.

C3JCSI-SE.A.. - *£XC2£X3-.A.:N\

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, ITIicli.

Good work and close attention to busi
ne*s is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEXl, Prop.

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and an Pat-
ent business conducted for MoocRATC F«a. I

remote from Washington.
. Send model, drawing or pbotoM with descri^
\oa. Wa advise, if patentabja or not, frea off
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,
' A PSMWMLgr, 7 How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

For All Kinds Plain and Fancy

Job Printing

Call at the Herald Office.

Tb* blackbirds and robins are here

Frank Hindelaog to vUltlog friends
here this week.

MIh Ell* Morton Is vMtlng friends in

Aon Arbor this week.

V. IVlfcndelang returned home from
his western trip last week.

Mr. F Tucker, of Grass Lake, spent the
past week here with relatives

J M. Whitaker will lay a stone walk in
front of his South street property this

spring

Nathan Halt, of Francisco, has remove*

to the farm be recently purchased near
Stockbridge.

Thos. Leach has purchased the prop-

erty west of hb father's store on West
Middle street.

C. W. Msroney, contractor and builder,

has Patrick Pendergast's new bouse
almost finished.

The Washtenaw County Board of
Supervisors will be Democratic by one
majority tbe coming year.

Hazel Litchfield, of Jackson, spent
Saturday with Cbelsea friends Enid

Holmes accompanied her home and spent

Sunday in that city.

Died, at the home of her parents, April

5, 1896, Miss Martha Lnubenguyer, aged
99 years The funeral was held from St
Paul’s church Wednesday.

Rev. Mac H. Wallace, pastor o# Brewster

Congregational church of Detroit, will
preach in the Congregational church here

next Sunday by exchange with
pastor.

The Cbelsea and Columbia Dramatic
Company will present tbe interesting
drama “The Flowing Bowl" at the Dexter

Opera House, April 15. Reduced rail-
road rates.

Here is a man with a conscience, and no
mistake. Mr. James Green, of McClure,

Kansas, while drunk swore out a warrant

against himself, was arraigned, plead
guilty, psid his ftne, and went home very
happy.

Nansen may know a good deal, but be
missed the only chance he will ever have

oi discovering the South Pole. It is cer-

tainly on the other end of the same stick,

and he never thought to pull it out and

ook for tbe south end.

Never judge people by their clothing.
The raun with fringe around the bottom

of his trousers, slouch hat and worn out
shoes may be the editor of your local
paper, while tbe man with new clothes
and tan shoes may simply be one of his
delinquent subscribers.

Men like a man who comes to you when
le has a thing to say about you, whether

alse or true, and says it in a manly way.

But everybody hates the sneak who gos-
» ps lies with glee and says, “For heaven’s

sake, if you speak of this, don’t mention

that it came from me "

Mr. E. F. Mills, of Ann Arbor, gave a
very fine talk at the Reading Room Mon-
day night on “Business Essentials” to an

audience of just twenty people. Mr

Mills illustrated his talk with actual inci-

dents in the career of some of our most
successful business men.

The wide awake merchaht and the wide

awake buyer get together by means of the

newspaper. The newspaper is a sort of a
board of trade, on which the merchants

place their offerings, and the people have

the opportunity of seeing what there is in

the market. Those merchanU who place
their offerings therein find buyers, and

those buyers who take the local paper
find who the merchants are that have
something to sell.

From the Grass Lake News: “A four-
teen year-old boy of the name of Lorenzo

Phelps, from the state public school at

Cold water, was brought to Grass Lake a
lew days ago on his way to George
Knickerbocker’s in Waterloo, where It
was proposed to give him a home. While
here he stole a ring |n D. W Clark’s

store and a pocket-book at another place

which were subsequently taken from him
by Officer Cleveland and restored to their

owners. Mr. Knickerbocker found the

little rascal such an unconscionable liar
that he refused to harbor him. and he was
returned to Coldwatg."

L«bor Commissioner Morse will this
year make so Investigation of tl.e amount

of forest remaining in Michigan. Super-

visots will be askert to Inquire into the

amount, in acres, of timber in their town-

wT m81 U,e "f Uk,,1« ,lle assessment.
Michigan was formerly famous for its
timber— both |n quantity and quai|t,.

Now our pine ia nearly all gone, and enor-

mous inroads have been made on our
hardwood forests Many people ascribe
the climatic changes in our seasons to the

removal of the foresta The Investigation~ 'mportaot. »„d every person
should he Interested in assisting m make

At town meeting Imt Monday Um Ad-
lowing ovrrnecw were elected

Dill. No 1. Geo English.
9. M. B. Milspsugh.
8. 0 Uubengnycr.
4. Jacob Shiller.
6. Frank Former.
6. Frank Storms.
7. J. Dsnoer
8. 8 Lescb.
9 J Sibley.
10. Chns. Youngs.

11. L. Glover.

19. F. Knlmbacb.

18. Fred Mensing.

14. C. Kaiser.

15. A Hoppe.
16. Jas. Runctmaa.

17. 8. Wever.

18. K. 8. Cooper.

19. A. B. Skinner.

90. T. Daley.

21. Wm. Taylor.
29. Waits.

28. Michael Merkel.

24. A. Havens.

25. John Kalmbacb.

28. M. Howe.
27. A. W. Clispman.

28. Jacob Kcrna.

29. H. D. Reed.

80. Adam Goetz.

" 81. Oliver Cushman.

" 89. Thos. Wonky.
*• 83. M. bslienk.
•' 84. John Bogge.

85. Horace Baldwin.
86. P. Schweinfurth." 87. John Burns.

•• 88. 8. Tyndall
“ 89. John Wclach.

40. John Keelen.

41. Phil Kbeimenschneider.

*' 42. Harold Gage.
The following appropriations were

voted on and carried:

$300 for a new iron bridge over Letts’
creek.

$25 to gravel the Guthrie road.

$50 to grade tbe road on Boos' hill.

$50 to gravel tbe Long road.

$50 to widen approach to tbe Letts
bridge.

It was moved and supported that the

above amounts be taken from tbe general

highway fund.

The highway commissioner’s report
was approved and accepted as read. The
report of the town hall fund was ap-
proved and accepted as read. It was
moved and carried that three-fourths of
the road work be done before July 1, 1896.

List of Pxtents

Granted to Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. Snow A €o.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

D. C. Clapp, Owosso, driving mitten;
H. J. Gilbert, Saginaw, washboard, W.
H. English, East Tawas, saw mill; A. B.
Linn, Grand R&pids, carpet sweeper, A.

D. Linn, Grand Rapids, chair; H. J. Liv-
ergood, Jackson, dust collecting machine;

E. A. Munson, Grand Rapids, propor
lionul weighing apparatus; R. E. Olds,
Lansing, elevator gate; J. C. Randall,
8°uih Haven, air current regulator; R b!
Robbins, Adrian, tence post; P. Scbau,

Cooper, bicycle tire.

The IJest

and

Cheapest
Coffee for general use

is our famous

MOCHA, JAVA

and

RIO BLEND.

It ha« a delicious flavor, pecnlizr
to it alone, and a delightful aroma.
Once tried always used.

Our 30-cent, 40 cent and 50-cent
Teas are all sterling values, and are
making us customers every dav.
For a nice, sweet, fragrant, clear
and rich cup of tea try our 3o-ceat
Japan.

Farmers,

We want your flutter and
and will pay the highest

market prices. „

FREEMAN'S,

Bow to Zoop Young.

Avoid dyspepsia.

Plsy with the children.

Shun tbe “problem" novel.

Don’t watch lor gray hairs.

Never dissect your emotion.

Take exercise for suppleness.

Cultivate an impersonal hobby.

Never lose sleep without making It up.
Decline to think of yourself as eldeily.

Don’t fall very deeply in love until you
have been asked to do so.

Never, never, never decline to do any-
thing on the ground of advancing years.

And never, never, never say to your
self: “I felt so once, but am too old to
now."

Don’t search for wrinkles. Massage
your face and trust to that and Providence
to keep it smooth.

The Ideal Panacea-

James I. Francis, alderman, Chicago
says: "I regaid Dr. King’s New Discov*
t*ry as an ideal panacea for Coughs, Colds

and Lung Complaints, having used it in
my family for the last five years, to the

exclusion of physicians’ prescriptions or
other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa
write*: “I have been n minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years
or more, and have never found anything

•o beneficial or that gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. King’s New Discovery." Try
this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial

More* ̂  al P’ P’ 01“lk5r * ^ drug

Or. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier's Drug Store

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Q-. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank. Chelsea

IT W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— DiBenaea of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. . 17

Operative, Frost het
and Ceramic l)eD
Istry in all the
twanche# Teeth e:
amined and advi<
given free. Spect
attention given I

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loc
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent!

M. M. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Rank.

WM. 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplier Conditioning Powders f
animals ddlfHtated by diaeaae or overwoi
Special attention given to Lameness si
Horse Dentistry. Month* exsmined fr*
Office and Residence on Park Street ncro
from- Methodist church, Cbelsen, Mich.

N. E. FREES
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given prom
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull A Wilkinst
Building. Chelsea, Mich.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lod,

No. 166, F. & A. M., for 1896:
Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; Af

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Ai
18; Sept. 16; OcL <80; Nov. 17: i
nual meeting and election ofoffio
Dec. 16. J, D. aitman. Sea



Clothing Department.

HAVE:

The belt working glove to be found »t 25 and 50 cents.
Mule skin mittens 2ft cents.

lire tad Then.

Better gloves in horie bides, Mochas and kid, every
pair warranted at lt.00.

The best halt hose in black at 15 cents, two pair for
25 cents, to be found in the market. Four pair of good
aiks for 25 cents.

The entire Democratic ticket was elected

st Manchester list Monday

Mrs. Anna Pawleckl, a Polish woman,
died Id Bethel, this state, last week, at the

«X« of ICC years. Up to three weeks be-
fore she died she was able to do consider*

able housework. She had Use genera
tlons of descendants Using.

We talk of forgetting. As a matter of
fact, we neter forget anything. An Im
presainn made upon the mind remains
there for eter. The romance Is gone that

the young man adored, the Illusion has
perished that deluded the maiden; hut the

impress has in each case remained, and
will remain beyond any effacing alchemy

Open a long-locked drawer and run your
eyes over a letter which you hate not
read for years, aod see bow readily the
tolcesof the dead aod songs of other

Colored shirtf, collars,

popular prices.

cuffs, ete., correct styles, at

New line of ‘‘King Pants” just received.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

The Republicans of Lima elected sll of

their candidates except enpertUor aod
treasurer. The following Is the tote:

Hupertisor —
Theodore Wcdemeyer, r. 121

Datld E. Beach, d 122- 1
Township Clerk-

Otto Luick, r 154-70
Wm. Cotcrt, d 84

Township Treasurer—

Altin J. Easton, r

Jitsoh J. Klinto>J{^ d

Highway Commissioner-
Henry J. Heininger, r

Daniel W acker, d

Justier of the Peace—

Emory D. Chiptnan.r

John H. Wade, n

School Inspector—

Samuel H Smith, r
Eddie J. Parker, d

We’ve

Them
111

°128— 17

125-18

110

years come back to you. In many other Member Board Review—
ways the Impressions of the past are easily

reproduced.

O. C. Burkhart, r

J O Baries.d

I rtudr the KWUemenU, .nd I know ̂  Comml-mner-
where and when and how to purchase the

household supplies Mt husband used to

Henry H. I* wick, r

Jacob Luick, d

124—11

118

laugh at me for reading advertisements so J <*>ll#!V>!i*r

ft jell the Hutterick putterne, by fur the best patterns to use.

‘Do you want any Ice?”

'Yes !”

'Whoa!”

carefully, but he has long since lesrned

that I save many dollars every month. 1

know of no better way to practice econ
omy. It is a wonder how soon you learn
to detect the real from the false— Intuitively

almost. I think I have never been “taken

in" by an advertisement. There is always

something about the false ones that repels

me. To the economical housekeeper the
advertisements are the most Important
part of any publication.— Womanhood.

We will sell yon a Hardwood, Dry Air Refrigerator, and keep it Blled
Cavanaugh or Cedar Lake ice the coming summer, for the small sum
(LOO. to Ik* paid in weekly installments of 50 cents. This is less
the retail price of the Refrigerators. This offer is only good for
a. For further particulars call at onr office where the refrigerator•pen. FRANK 8TAFFAN & SON. .

The Democrat! of Lyndon had it all
their own way this year and elected the

"When you put » pelage stamp on »n LD,jre ,i,kel „ roUow,;
envelope, ” said a precise man to his son, Supervisor-
yon should put it eo square aud true, in jHIBeg Howlett, d 28-

tbe upper right baud cornet*, and as near George Rowe, r 50

as possible to the margin of the envelope. Township Clerk—

You put it on at the right h&nd corner 5>r John Young, d 81-
rconvenience of stampers in the poetoffleea. William B. Collina, r 50

so that it may be uniform in- location with Township Treasurer—

the stamps oo other envelopes and so more George B. Goodwin, d 82—
conveniently and expediently stamped; Dick Clark, r 81

you should study the comfort of others as Highway Commissioner-

well as yourself. You should put it as Arthur May, d 84-
Dear as possible to the corner, so that the | Francia A Burkhart, r . 48

Justice of the Peace—

Bread Rises
Explain

That absolute cleanliness attends its every con-
dition from the setting of the sponge to the wrapping for
delivery. That is a point we insist upon; can you appreciate
it? ’Fite same care — which after all is only honesty— is
given to our

stries

a and Confections

Resulting in parity
prodactions.

and wholesomeness in all onr

NECKEL BROS

GEO. E. DAVIS.

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

IDT ON TIME

Conldn’t have beea to
without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether It !• a clock,
watch or piece ot jewelry
yon want, yon can he sure
of ilii reliability if you
buy from mi.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

XN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

istlo 4 1 Granite 4 ^ Memorials. I*

Office, • Detroit St.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

EiUblbbed 1868.Miaimsueu ,

K V' 10

Alvin J. Easton, r

Arthur Hunter, r

Geo. Savory, r

Lewis Yager, 8r., r

Jacob J. Kline, Jr, d

Frank Leaeii, d
Christian Heiuricb, d

Christian Fritr, d

Lyndon.

canceling stamp will be less likely to de-

face and so perhaps obscure the address on

the envelope.

Henry Y. Heatley, d

Edward Gormai , r

School Inspector—

Edward Gorman, Jr, d

Delaney Cooper, r

There is a Lansing man whose business

takes him away from home so much that

he is hardly on speaking acquaintance I Member Board of Review—
with his children. He is away mornings Peter Gorman, d
before the children are up and finds them Charles Canfield, r
in bed upon his return. He overslept one Constables—

Frederick Keliog, d
George Otto, d

Scott Scripture, d

George Boyce, r

Emory Rowe, r

Teachers’ Examinations.

The largest and best assortment of
reah, new garden seeds ever shown
in Chelsea.

Landreth & Sons. ’

D. M. Ferry & Oo.
Dunkirk Seed Co.

Fall Assortment of

Garden Seeds in Bulk.

Onion Seed.

Any kind yon wish, and all

New Goods.

If you have any idea of planting
a garden this year you can’t make
money any easier than buying your
8**edg of us. Just compare our
prices with those of our competitors
and see the difference.

For the next 30 days

We shall make some special prices
on all wooden ware.

The largest assortment of Brushes
in Chelsea.

Wash tu its, • Pails. Washboards.
Butter Bowls, Baskets, Clotheslines
and Brooms.

When you buy goods of us you
are positive of getting the best qual-

ity, and oar prices are the lowest.

To the Ladies.
We would say that when you get

ready to plant sweet peas, we sell the
seed by the |>ound at prices that
mean a great saving over the old
way of buying by the packsge. Step
in and get onr prices and see if we
can’t save you money on every cent's
worth you buy.

J. I. Beissel.

morning, and when hurrying to the street

found his little lad half frozen, making a

snow mao. "Slide into the house and
warm your red hands.” “I won’t
neither,” replied the kid. He was seized
by the collar and lugged into the house,
kicking and squalling. "What’s gone
wrong?” asked the mother. “A fellow
shook me.” “What fellow?’’ "Why,”! The examination of teachers of Wash-
said the lad, “That there fellow that tenaw county for the ensuing year will be
boards here Sunday.— Ex. * held as follows;

Regular examinations for sll grades, at
A number of leading citizen, of New Ann Arbor lhe |bir(1 Thu„lUv of Augusl

York city have become interested in a U9V and lLe T|,urrfay- llf Marcl)t

movement to turn the surplus population

of cities toward the country, and at the Hegular examination fpr second nnd
same time to improve rural conditions. tll,rd grades, at Ann Afbor, the third
The work will be confined at first to Thursday of October, 1885, and the Uiird
Westchester county, New York, where Thursday of June, 1886.
the flret agricultural university school was Special examination for third grade, at
opened March 4. It is assumed that there Manchester, the third Friday of Scptem*
is need of greater skill and knowledge on ̂  1895. >v «. W. Wkdkmkyek,
the farm, and therefore the aim in the in* | Commissioner of School*,

struction will not be so much to increase
obtain maximum

Ladies If your dealer
hasn’t It, send

$1.35 to us

WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The
H caanot break at the Side or Waist

Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and flEDlUn LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
jackson, men

A Valuable Prescription.
the production as to

yields on less acreage, reducing the coat

and improving the quality. The lectures I Editor Morrison, of the Worthington
by professors of agriculture will be given (Ind.) Sun, writer. "You have a valu*
at convenient points throughout the coun- able proscription in Electric Bitters, and I

try. and when the course is completed an can cbeerftilly recommend it for Oonslipa*
other county will be taken up. | lion and 8ick Headache, and as a general

system tonic It has uo equal.” Mrs. Annie
In regard to the reunion of the 26th Slehle 0roTe Ave f Chicago.

Michigan infantry to be held at Mason, wng ajj dowll( couij n<K eat nor digest

Ingham County News of February J6. 1 jomj4 |,Hd R backache which never left her,

TRADl'SSISbL
OBtIQM WATBWTU.^ COPY MONTS*

1 VUrtaformatlaa sad fr*« Handbook wrfcto
MU UK A CO.. Ml BaotDWAV. Maw Yowz.

Oidrat traroaa for aecurtaf 1 HI— In AwwtwL
Kvtrr patent takes oat by mm bvowfct bafora

public by a notioa giraa fTM o< chart* la llw

#cutrfific JiraKiora
LmimI etrenlatton of any rioatlfte papar In tfco
world, houndldlr Ulaatratcd No lutoHlgant
man tfronM ha wtthont ft. ttwklT. &3 OO*
7*art HJOrix month* Addraaa. IQDnrl OO..
VvM-uuEaa, SSI Broadway, Maw York City.

1886, says: '‘One thing we wish to im- ,ind kit tired and weary, but six bottles of
press upon the minds of the citizens of 1 Electric Bitters restored her health and
Mason- On the ninth day of April next rQnewe({ ijer strength. Prices 00 cents

the 26th Michigan infantry will bold its Lud $1.00. Get a bottle at F. P. Glazier
annual reunion here. It was one of the j & Go 's drug store,

best regiments in the war of the rebellion.

To-day it is but a remnant of the great j Biggegt Of thO Biff TtOCB-
army of the union, but it is, nevertheless.

a splendid testimonial of the patriotic host | The largest tree in the state of Cali*

RIPANS

that redeemed the country. Every door forma, or on the American continent, per*
should be open, every chair should be in lisps, is “Old Sequoia,” the titan of all the
readiness for them April 9th. It is au op red wood giants, which stands at an alti-
portunity to l»e loyal. - Again, several of tude of 5,800 feet above sea level, at a dis
our ? respected citizens are members of tance o' seventeen mil* a from the Yose
what remains of that old regiment. Let mil'* Valley. At present “Old Sequoia” is

us honor them by honoring their com- but a Uackened stump, but as ft stands it
rades in arms. And further, when the is without doubt the oldest representative
regiment returned from the war with its Ut the vegetable kingdom in the world,
proud record it was under the command Alone time, before fire aud wind partially
of one of our near neighbors. Major L. H. destroyed the grove of “Mg trees,” of
Ives.” And also on March 12th, among which it was lhe chief, “Old Sequoia” was
other good things, the News says: “The more than 180 yards high and upward, of
citizens of Mason will banquet the sur* fifty feet in diameter. At present the
vivors of the 2ttth Michigan infantry on stump is 185 feet high and about forty-one
the evening of April 9th, aod they will do feet In diameter near its chaired aod
it in proper ahape.” | blsckewed roots. Quite a stump after all.

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine 2 Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

If you want some good sound reading
you can get the following: Century,
Frank Leslie’s, Review of ffevtrwa. Mun*
sey’a, Godey’a, Metropolitan, CoamopoH-
tan, Ladfca' Home Journal, and other
periodicals. . Now for sale by A. E*
Winans. Subscriptions taken for all
naagaainea and newspapers.

' ..... ^ ' . _ : __ __ “-T

_______________



WILL NOT CONTEST.

II

M. I’krrutiV, director of the Mi.
Mounter obM-rvutory, near Nice, has
made some o beer rat ions confirming
Schiaparelli's riew that the planet
Venus rotates on her axis every 300 days
or so, that is to say, in about the period
of her revolution round the sun. Per-
rotfn makes the time from 105 to 234days , „.9 ... _______ , - — i.~ -

The French government has turned
aarnest attention to replanting the bar-
ren mountains in France with trees, in
the hope that within the next genera*
lion the treeless mountains will be cov-
ered with foliage. This can not but
have a beneficial effect on the climate.
It will also do much to prevent the
damage done by mountain torrents.

A hisoxze statue of Gen. Hancock,
which is to be erected in Washington,
has been lying at a freight house in
that city for several days H. J. Elli-
cott. the sculptor, recently refused to
pay 800 to a man who claimed to be
publishing a biographical account of
celebrities, and the latter has levied
upon the statue for the alleged debt

Carlisle Deolarea He Will Not Be
a Candidate.

The national saengerfest to be held
in Pittsburgh in June ia to have a
grand chorus, unaccompanied by or-
chestra. sing **The Old Folks at Home,”
the proceed* to go to the monument
fund for the author, Stephen C. Foster.
The fund now amounts to about $5,000
and the memorial will no doubt bo
worthy of America's most popular song
writer.

Oxr. of the largest orders for steel
rails that have been placed in the Chi-
cago market for several years was giv-
en recently by the Illinois Central Rail-
road Co. to the Illinois Steel Co. Both
aides are reticent about the affair and
will give no figures, but it is known
that the order was not far from 15,-
000 tons, or enough to lay 150 miles of
track.

The arch span of the new bridge soon
to be built across the Niagara gorge
will be 80 feet long, and the center of
the arch will be 170 feet above low
water. The floor of the bridge will be
46 feet wide, affording room for two
trolley tracks in the middle, an eight-
foot roadway on either side of these
tracks, and a sidewalk 8 feet 9 inches
wide on each outer side of the bridge.

The bridge to be built over the Ten-
nessee river at Knoxville is to be a re-
markable structure in many respects.
It la to be built entirely of pink marble
from near quarries. It will be 1,600

..^eet long, with one arch of 240 feet, 20
feet longer thoq any other arch in the
world. At its highest point it is to be
150 feet above the water, and it is to
have a roadway 50 feet wide.

The Mammoth cave is getting to be a
gigantic bee hive. Prof. Snider says:
“The last time I went through the cave
T took both the long and short routes.
At several places there was rather too
many bees for me to feel entirely com-
fortable, although I was not attacked
by any of them. If the cave should be
explored for honey some rich finds
would undoubtedly be made. The beea
are increasing constantly.”

Princess Khkocmit and Ita can
hardly be said to be up to date, as they
lived in Egypt some 500 B. C., but their
mummies, recently discovered by M. de
Morgan, prove that however variutn et
mutabili women may be according to
Virgil they have ever loved the jewel-
er, as the jewels of the two princesses
in the shape of diadems and necklaces
are exceedingly beautiful and in work-
manship equal the best of modern
times.

Mark Twaut, who went abroad a
few months ago practically a bank-
rupt, and who was lately reported to
be dangerously sick at Bombay, is now
well again and on his way to Cape
Town. His lecture tour among the
antipodes has been a financial success,
while he has just sold the copyright of
a new book for $50,000. Mark is ex-
cusable for laughing at his own jokes,
and in this instance the world laughs
with him. _
A female patient presented herself

at a French hospital for a rebellious
hiccough, which had resisted all treat-
ment for four days. She was asked to
show her tongue, and it was noticed
that with the putting out of the tongue
ithe hiccough ceased. The same thing
thas been since tried, and with success
fin other cases. All that is necessary ap-
•parently is to strongly push the tongue
out of the mputh and hold it* so for a
minute or two;

Gen. John Gibhon, retired, United
States army, who died recently, be-
queathed to John Gibbon, Jr., the table
upon which the agreement of surren-
der between Gen. l^ee and Gen. Grant
was drawn at Appomattox. Gen. Gib-
bon was appointed by Gen. Grant as

i' the representative of the union to draft
the articles of surrender. Col. Charles
Marshall represented the confederate

- aide. The participants in the surren-
der divided among themselves the most
important implements used in that his-
toric act, Gen. Gibbon taking the table
and Coi Marshall the inkstand.

B« Writes a Letter to the Kentvrky
Demor retie Committee Annoanrlng

His Position— Deeply Interested
In Party Success.

Washington, April 6.— Secretary Car-
lisle Sunday evening gave out the fol-
lowing letter to Chairman Long, of the
democratic state committee of Ken-
tucky, declining to enter the conteat
for the democratic nomination for the
preaidency:
"Treasury Department, Office of the Sec-

retary, Washington, D. C., April 4, 1SST—
Charles lx>ng, Ksq .Chairman Democratic
State Central Committee, Louisville. Ky —
My Dear Sir: Tour favor of March 30, (n
which you say In substancs that many of
my frienda In Kentucky ard clsewhrre
desire ms to become a candidate before
the approaching national democratic con-
vention for nomination for the office of
president, and requesting me to give some
authoritative or definite expression upon
the subject, was duly received and has
been maturely considered.
"Many communications upon the same

subject and of similar import have been
received from friends In different parts
of the country, and while very grateful for
these numerous expressions of confidence
and esteem upon the part of my den-o-
c ratio fellow-cltisens. I have not been
able to reach the conclusion that tho
existing conditions require me to comply
with their requests by aqthorlslng them
to announce me as a candidate for the
presidential nomination.
"While 1 feel a profound Interest in the

welfare of my party, I am much more
concerned about Its declaration of prin-
ciples than In Its selection of candidates,
becaupe. In my opinion. Its failure or suc-
cess at the election as well as Us capacity
for useful service to the country In tho
future depends upon the position It takes
or omits to take upon the public questions
now engaging the attention of the peop'e.
and especially the questions affecting the
monetary system of the country and tho
character and amount of taxation to bo
imposed upon our cltlsens.
"Ita position upon these and other sub*

Ejects having been agreed upon, and clearly
and distinctly announced, tho convention
ought to have no difficulty In selecting
an acceptable candidate who will fslriy
represent Its views; and. In order thrt
Its deliberations may be embarrassed as
little as possible by the contentions of
rival aspirants and their friends, I think
my duty to the party will be best performed
by declining to participate in a contest
for the nomination. ------ - — • -------
"The obligations assumed when T ac-

cepted my present official position requi-o
me to devote my entire time and attention
to the publie interests committed to my
charge, and I shall have to continue my
discharge of duty as imposed upon me to
tho best of my ability, and in such manner
aa will in ray judgment most certainly
promote the true interests of the coun-
try; and, If In the opinion of my fellow-
democrats in Kentucky my services en-
title me to their commendation and appro-
val, I would regard their Indorsement ol
my public course as an ample reward for
the little I have been able to accomplish
In behalf of honest administration and u
sound financial policy.
"With many thanks for your kind let-

ter, I am, very truly yours,
"J. O. Carlisle "

Louisville, Ky., April 6.— The Courier-
Journal publishes the following edi-
torial on the letter of Secretary Car-
lisle made public Sunday night:
"The position which Mr. Carlisle take*

Is one entirely in accord with the dignities
of the office of president and the dutier of
the office of secretary of the treasury.
He declines to participate in a contest for
a nomination, holding that the matter cf
first moment is the declaration of the
party's principles. He deaires the indorse-
ment of his services by his state, and.
though he does not say so in so many
words, if his state shall present his pmre
to the national convention on a satisfactory
platform he will undoubtedly accept tbit
responsibility.
"This la a matter of exceptional moment

at once to the democratic party and to the
entire people of tho United States. To tho
democratic party It brings squarely home
the issue whether it is to continue to be the
party of Jefferson, Jackson, Benton and
Cleveland, or whether it is to set up strange
gods and lend the priceless prestige of ita
name and history to an alien faith. ,

kX "To the people of the United Stater it is
of vital concern, for upon the decision,
within the democratic party, of the issue
thus forced upon it depends the one possi-
bility that this country shall have a pres-
idential candidate backed by the organized
resources of either of the two great politi-
cal parties— aman with a universally-con-
ceded clear comprehension of the naturo
and necessities of a sound monetary sys-
tem as Indispensable to the protection of
national integrity and material prosperity
and with a record not of profession hut of
performance, in Itself at this time the
only unimpeachable proof of practical, un-
swerving and unassailable fidelity to the
principles of such a system.
"Kentucky is ready. It needs no cam-

paign to bring Kentucky to Carlisle. Lot
the convention be called— the sooner the
better-and the state which took tho ion d
for an honest tariff will take tho lead for an
honest currency.

ENDED IN MURDER.
One Man KUled and Another Wounded

In a Fight In Chicago.

Chicago, April 6. -As a result of a
fight between a lot of toughs on the
West side Sunday night Thomas Mon-
ohan is in the morgue and Robert
Ramsey is at the county hospital with
seveial bullets in his legs and arms.
The fight was started by a dispute in
a game of ball in an alley west of Canal
street and between Barber and Henry
streets. A man named Andrews did
the shooting, and after killing Mono-
han and wounding Ramsey ran away
and escaped. The balance of the ball
players are locked up.

Baines Law Strictly Enforced.
New York, April ' 6.— The Raines

liquor law was enforced Sunday all
ever the city. The saloonkeepers made
lo attempt U> evade the provisions of
the law and no violations were re-
ported at police headquarters. Reports
from all over the state indicate that the

new law was quite generally enforced,
few proprietors defied the law. Those
doing so were promptly arrested.

WON BY REBELS.
Spaniards Repulsed with Heavy 1

Plnar Del Bio.
New York, April A long cable

dispatch from Carlos Garcia, son of
Gen. Calixto Garcia, the leader of the
Iiermuda expedition to Cuba, has been

received by M. Stern, who makes his
home with Mrs. Garcia, the wife of the
general, in this city. The dispatch was
written at Manzanillo, which is about
35 miles west of Santiago, April 2. nod
says the men and the heavy artillery
were landed in a bay between Bah
Honda and Muriel, which is about 50
miles west of Havana in a straight
line. There was absolutely no intcr-
ferience.

The two Hotchkiss guns and the six
other heavy pieces of artillery were
taken off, with the ammunition for
them. The ship, with the remaining
arms and ammunition, was sent to San-
tiago. The 100 men in the expedition
were landed on the morning of March
22. They made a march of 40 miles
Inland, where they were met by Gen.
Maceo, thus carrying out the plan to
the letter.

It was decided an attack should be
made upon Pinar del Rio, but Maceo
had caused the report to reach thi
Spanish garrison that he had started
on a long march. Maceo and Garcia,
with 9,000 men, swept down upon Pinnr
del Rio early in the morning of March
23, and it was a complete surprise. Tim
Spanish troops numbered about 6,000
and they were thrown into a state of
panic by the onslaught. The use of
the heavy artillery which Garcia had
brought added to their terror. The
message says:
"Consternation reigned and the Span'sh

troops were thrown In wild disorder. Of-
ficers could not form their men The In-
surgents captured two pieces of heavy ar-
tillery. L7W) Mauser rifles. 1.200.000 cart-
ridges, 2,800 swords and stores. Burned
*00 houses, sparing the weak Spanish lost
860 killed and 200 wounded. Cuban los«.
160 killed and wounded.
"After this victory, m hlch is one of tho

most important that the Cubans have vr'm,
inasmuch as it will be almost impossible
for the Spaniards to find a shelter for
their troops in the interior during the
rainy season, Gen. Garcia took 600 men
on horseback and started eaatward. mak-
ing the hardest possible marches. They
had not the slightest difficulty in pass-
ing the trocha. which Is a line of Ppanith
troops, and they went on swiftly to the
eastern part of the island. Many volun-
teers Joined them.
Tampa, Fla., April 6. — Pnaengera ar-

riving from Cuba report that Spanish
Gen. Inclan's forces were entirely sur-
rounded by the insurgents and a hand-
to-hand conflict ensued. The conflict
occurred in Vuelta Aba jo district.

Nothing official has been published, but
200 wounded at this engagement were
brought into Havana Friday night. All
the wounds were machete cuts.

IVES LOSES.

Schaefer Defeats Him in the Laat Uame
at New York.

New York, April 6.— The last game
of the New Yprk series of the interna-
tional billiard tournament was played
Sat unlay night. The contestants were
Frank C. Ives and Jake Schaefer and
the latter won by superior play. The
score stood: Schaefer, 600; Ives, 534.
Highest runs, Schaefer, 176; Ives, 129.
Averages, Schaefer, 30; Ives, 26 14-20.
This makes a tie between Ives and
Schaefer, which will be played off in
Chicago next month.
Following is the general record of the

tournament:
Ives— Total number of points. 2,334: to-

tal innings, 64; grand averare. 36 30-61.
Schaefer— Total number of points, 2,194;

total innings, 91; grand average, 24 10-91,
Gamier— Total number of points. 682; fe-

tal innings, 75; -grand average, 9 7-15.

The next tournament in the series
will be played in Boston and will be at
cushion caroms. It will open a week
from Monday next, and Maurice Daly
will take part in it, so that the con-
testants will be Ives, Schaefer, Garnier
and Daly.

ATWATER TO BE AVENGED.
Murderer of the Y’oang Chicago ArtUt la

Found Guilty.
St. Louis, April 6. — The jury in the

cane of Peter alias "Cotton" Schmidt,
one of the trio that held up and mur-
dered B. A. Atwater, the Chicago art-
ist, in Webster Grove, several months
ago, returned a verdict Saturday of
guilty in the first degree.

About midnight Friday night the
ease was given to the jury, which waitr
cd until Saturday to consider iL The
accused, who is but 17 years old, an-
ticipated a verdict of guilty, but hoped
that his youth might save him. When
the verdict was read Peter showed no
signs of fear, 1 joking at the jury with
a contemptuous smile. The trial of
Foster and Peter’s brother, who are
also implicated, will be held later.

cUPHOLD MONROE DOCTRINE.
Latln-Amerlran Countries Believe In

Making It a Law.

FIFTEEN VICTIMS.

Kentucky Cloudburst More Dlsae-
trous Than First Supposed.

City of Mexico, April ft. -The Uni-
versal newspaper publishes telegrams
from all over Central and South Amer-
ica regarding President Diaz’ utter-
ances on the Monroe doctrine in hiu re-
cent message to congress. The govern-
ment here continues to receive by tele-
graph communications on the bold
stand taken by Gen. Diaz in support of
the rmplifled Monroe doctrine and
making it international law in the new
world. .Among the countries thus in-
dorsing the principles are GuatfflDRja
Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa
Rica, Colombia, Venezuela, Bolivia

BrKU.ChiU’ Ufu*u*y• and

Original Nniab«r of Haportad Daod Now
Onadrapled— Davaatatlng Torranta

gwaap Away Home# of
Farmer*.

Boone ville, KyM April 4. — The cloud-
burst on Little Sexton and Buffalo
creeks did more damage than at first
reported. Instead of four there were
certainly 15 persona who lost their
Uvea, and possibly more. _ Sex top creek
rises near Burning Springs and is one of
the feeders of the south fork of the
Kentucky river It flows In some placet
through deep gorges In - the rocks
Through these gorges the stream
rushes, when in flood tide, with the
speed of a race horse, and, striking the
bottom lands below, spreads out with
wonderful rapidity.

Five Drowned.
People little thought that the little

brook would rise so rapidly or was
capable of gathering such a volume of
water. The cloudburst occurred up
in the gorges. The water gathered in
a moment and the wild flood poured
down in s solid wall, carrying death
and destruction in Its path. On Sex-
ton creek and ita tributaries five were
drowned. They are: Capt. J. 8. J.
Bull, Mrs. Wade Marders and child,
two unknown. Capt. Hull was military
instructor at Jackson institute.

Ten More Vletlm*.
Buffalo creek is even more crooked

and tortuous than Little Sexton, and In

ita torrent after the burst ten people
are believed to have lost their lives. A
great many logs were hurled down
with the tide, and these speedily
knocked the cabins and outbuildings to
pieces. The dead on Buffalo creek are:
Mrs. George Gepson and three children.
Will Burns’ two children. Miss Mary
Garrett, two unknown and Mrs. John
Crane. * __
A Manchester dispatch says that

Goose creek has been higher than ever
before known, showing that the rain
was general throughout Owsley coun-
ty. Over 100 farmers lost their houses
and barns. Meat houses and all their
feed being destroyed, it will be im-
possible for them to raise any crops
this year. The valleys in this section
are usually fertile and produce fine
crops of corn and wheat. The people
of this section have commenced to in-
vestigate the extent of the ruins and
to make up a fund for the suffering in-
habitants. The farms which the peo-
ple deserted when they took to the
mountains are barren, no signs of im-
provements being left.

REPUBLICAN COLLEGE L. AGUE.
Declare for Round Money Frotectlon and

Cuban Delllfferenry.
Chicago, April 4. — The delegates to

the fifth annual .convention of the
American Republican College league
began and concluded the business that
brought them to Chicago in two ses-
sions Friday. The next convention will
jc held in Minneapolis. James Martin
Perkins, of Haivard law school (senior
class of ’96), was after a warm contest
selected os president of the league for
the coming year.
The resolutions contain no indorse-

ment of any particular candidate for
the presidential nomination. They re-
affirm the doctrine of protection to
American industries and the principles
of commercial reciprocity as enunci-
ated by James G. Blaine, indorse the
Monroe doctrine and express sympathy
with the Cuban revolutionists, coupled
with the opinion that they are entitled
to the granting of belligerent rights.
The financial plank declares for an
honest and sound national currency,
whose cbaractu shall in no way im-
pair the national credit at home orabroad. '

A banquet at the Auditorium hotel
in the evening was well attended. Ad-
dresses were made by several gentle
men, the most prominent being Sen-
ator Thurston, of Nebraska. Every
reference to McKinley created such un-
bounded enthusiasm as to indicate eas-
ily the feeling of those present with
reference to the contest for the presi-
dential nomination.

The National Banka.
Washington. April l.-The enormous

resources of the national banks of the
United States are shown in the last ab-
•troct of their condition, completed
Tuesday, as on February 28. and made
public by Comptroller Eckels. Tho
3,699 national banks had on February
28 $1,951,344,781 in loans and discounts:
$192,036,933 in stocks and securities, a
lawful money reserve of $337,259,922 of
which $156,000,000 was in gofd. Capital
to the extent of $053,994,915; surplus
fund of $247,178,188; undivided profits
of $87,041,520; unpaid dividends of $1 -
233,315; individual deposits of $1 64H -

092,808, and bills payable of $20.104,W.'

• Preferred immediate Death.
Lincoln, Neb , April 4.— Richard Ring-

er, a merchant of Friend, committed
Buicidc Friday when he was informed
>y doctors that he was afflicted with
L>drophobl4. He seized a razor and
almost severed his head before anyone
could inti-rfere. He wan bitten by B
dog Hcveral months ago, and a feu.
.npo Pjmptoms of what waa at fW
diagnosed ns grip developed. ’

Victim of Paralysis.
Indlauapoll., l„d., April i._Th

APPEAL FOR ARBITRATION.
Three Famous Catholic Cardinals

a Plan to Prevent War.

Baltimore, Md.. April

Gibbous on Sunday gave out an ap,*. ,
for a permanent arbitration board
with full powers, to prevent war umon,

the n itions, signed by himself, Michsd
Cardinal Logue, Archbishop 0f Xfl
iifhgli, and Herbert Cardinal VsuriJ;
Archbishop of Westminster. The dor!
ummit is the result of a correspondent
on Ihe subject between Cardinal (Ji^
bona and his colleagues, and U iMu<d
on Easter Sunday because of the appro,
priateneaa of the day. A synopsis of
the document follows:
The cardinals. In the name of the

of Peace and of the Catholic church lm^
all to cooperate In the formation of ’* 
11c opinion which shall demand the estih!
llahment of a permanent tribunal of
bit rat Ion aa a rational substitute .mo',,
the Rnffllsh-speaklnff races for a re bow
th*>bloody arbitrament of war. They *
coll that such a court existed for centurw
when the nation* of Chriaterdom
united In one faith, and sunest a triburt2
composed, of trusted representative* of
each •ovcrolgr. nation, with power to nomi
nate judge* and umplrca, according to the
nature of the differences that arise giu-h
an International court of arbitration they
say. would form a second line of defer**
to be called Into requisition only after ti j
ordinary resources of diplomacy had her.,
exhausted. It would at least postpone tho
outbreak of hostilities until reason tnd
common sense had formally pronounewl
their last word. They appeal for a united
effort to press this matter upon their r*.
spective government^

NATIONAL REFORM PARTY.
Call Issued for a Convention at Fttto-

burgh. May XS.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 6.— Theexecs-

tive committee appointed at the recent
conference of reform elements has it-
sued ita call for the convention of the
rational reform party to meet here
May 25 next, two days prior to the as-
ecmbling of the prohibition hosts, to
nominate candidates for president and
vice president. In isauing the call the
committee suggests that the delegates
to be chosen should be favorable to the

following doctrines upon which to lioae
the platform of the new' party.
1- Direct legislation, through the in.

tttatlve and referendum, should be the flr»t
principle incorporated in a national pht-
form, in order to reel or*- the ancient rlcbti
of government "of the people, by the p*.
pic. for the people "
L The favoring of an Issue of all mos^vi

—gold, silver and paper— by the general
povernment. and that this money shooM
be legal tender for all debts, both puUJo
nnd private, and that each ahall be ex-
changeable into the other at par at tl.e
option of the government
3. The abolition of the liquor traffic for

beverage purposes, with a government con-
trol of the same for all other uses.

4. The free or equal coinage of sliver
and gold at the ratio of sixteen to one.
government ownership of railroads, tele-
graph lines, telephones and other means uf
communication; equal suffrage and proper
means to raise revenue tor the government
and public improvements

THIEVES IN FLORIDA.

Guests of Fashionable Hotels Loss Geme
Worth BZO.OOO — He wards Offered.

St. Augustine, Fla., April 6.— Dia-
mond thieves have “worked" the Flag-
ler hotel on the east coast for jewels
valued at nearly $30,000. The heaviest
loners are Mrs. Henry M. Cutting, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. F. Camp and Mr. William
Freeborn and daughter, all of New
York. Mr. nnd Mrs. Camp spent the
winter at the Royal Poinciana oa Lake
Worth. Their rooms were entered and
$7,000 worth of gems were taken. Mr.
and Mrs. Freeborn were gueste of the
Alcazar at St. Augustine. They lost
jewelry valued at $6,000. For the re-
cover}' of the Camp and Freeborn jew-
els advertisements offering $2,200 in re-
wards have appeared in the Jackson-
ville papers. The rewards are offered
through third persons. Mrs. Henry
M. Cutting, however, is the heaviest
loser. Her rooms at the Ponce de Leon
were entered, and the thieves are said
to have secured gems worth $13,000.
The thieves worked so cleverly that not
an arrest has been made. They did the
w ork while guests w ere at dinner, using

pass and skeleton keys, and left no
trace.

FAMOUS RACE TRACK CLOSED.
Charter Oak Park Bold for a Song-

„ salt of Anti- Pool Law.
Hartford, Conn., April 6. — Chai

Oak park, the scene of many of
most important trotting races in
country during the past 25 years,
of great gatherings of bicycle rider
tournaments, was sold at auction
noon Saturday, the stockholders 1
ing voted to close up the affairs of
association. The sale is the resul
the stringent anti-pool law of 1
which prohibits all poolselling I

ting on horse racing, nnd the manag
of the association assert that rac
cannot be conducted without losa
long as that law stands. The propc
was knocked down to Col. Henry h
nedy, a vice president of the Chai
^)ak Park association, for $19,000. 1
land and improvements thereon ori(
ally cost about $150,000.

FATAL DISASTER.
Explosion the Cause of the Loss of Tw<

Lives.

Antwerp, April O.—The boilers of
tug Virginie, plying between Gb
nnd Antwerp, exploded Sunday w
the vessel was near Termonde.
captain escaped, but the erew of f
men were killed. Pieces of their bo<
were scattered among the trees on
banks of the river. Tho exploi
caused the sinking of a bang* and
drowning of eight persons who w
aboard of it.



train held up.
^ — if fl*««re mlMTf 9mm Mmmr

0**** Richland. *«•
T -u April *. W®«> fMt

St fmm the weet which left
Mo.. 1M ml1®® we®t of BL

I/beno®’ w before one o'clock
morning, wm held up by

W^^Srad men ne*r Riehlend, 22
+* ® t of Lebanon, ebout three

morning. When the train
...rin* Richland the engineer aa»

** “i. _5 light down the track. Ho
,bnP*i the l«irer m*** ®PPlle<l ̂
|^ful(l atopiied the train. Tho
^.“d fl reman poke*! their head.
"fTjw, „b window to aea.what the

u. »». At that Inatant there
lr“'lb. a..h and a bullet whizzed pact
rlrmrer. head and burled Itaeit
» m00d work. A man aprang into
1, rtb with a Wincheater rUle and

wnmandrd thc ®nlflnccr ®nd flrc 01110
riold up their hand^ Then he com-

<1 the engineer to get down and
CiD the robber* into the expreaa car.
rw made the engineer mount the
U/fonn and, with Wincheater. prod-
Lr him from behind, call loudly to
tht oieaaenger to open hia car.
It was not until aeveral rolley* had

i-cd poured into the car through th**
Joor that the terrified meiwenger un-
boitel hia door and admitted the rob-^ The messenger declared that
ererrlhing in the car worth taking wo*
jecurfly locked in the through aafe, to
,bich he did not poaKesa the combina-
tion. The robber* produced from n
br i package of dynamite and went to
jork to blow the aafe open. They
worked for nearly nn hour. After
/cue time conaumed in drilling the
nfe the first charge was exploded,
outing a faint ahock. In a few min-
^ a second and heavier ahock did the
work. The bandits cut the engine
loose ami started down the track. En-
gineer Price offered to go with them
to take care of the engine, but they said
ther did not need him. as they knew
nnething about engine*. An eighth
of a mile east of the train they left the
ugine and mounted their horses,
which were picketed near br.

DIAZ FOR MONROE DOCTRINE
ItroBf DtrUration by the prewltient of

Mr&iro in Hia MeMutge.

City of Mexicp, April 2.— The moat
taportaat part of the president** mea-
age delivered Wednesday at the open-
ing of congress is an alluaion to the
Anglo- Venezuela controveray and Presi-
dent Cleveland** meaange to congrcsa.
After reviewing at length the Venezuela
case and application of the Monroe doc-
trine President I>iaa says:

TV tfexlean government cannot but de-
dare Its partiality for a doctrine which
condemns any attacks upon the part cf
the monarchies of Europe against the re-
psWlcf of America, against the independ-
nt nations of this continent, now all sut*-
het to popular form of government. The
vbole of our history, and especially the
•truRle of our people to shake off the

of a foreign empire which la Euro-
pean both In Its origin, form and re-
•ource* and the torrents of bloodshed In
list struggle, are sufficient teatlrnony to
lb world of our love of Independence and
rw abhorrence to all outside Interference.
It Is our opinion that not to the United
fcatta alone belongs the obligation of an
•htlng other republics of the hemisphere
Mslnit the attacks of Europe, if auch at-
tack* are still to be considered aa possible,
kt for the attainment of an end to which
»» all aspire.

“Each one of those republics ought by
J**n» of a declaration like that of Presl-
«at Monroe proclaim that every attack

the part of a foreign power with a view
< curtailing the territory or Independence
« of altering the Institutions of any on#
w the republic* of America would be con-
Wered by the nation making euch dec-
.ration as an attack upon Itself, provided
“•t nation deliberately attacked or threat-
«« in that manner, bespoke the aid of
wher nation* opportunely. In this manner
«e doctrine now called by the name of
ocroe would became the doctrine of

tu® full«at sense of the word.! though originating In the United
would belong to the international

of this continent. Ae to the means to
jwuc* this idea to practice, this is not the
w* or time to discuss them.**

QUIT the old army
Fielding end Aids to Join Bal-

Ungton Booth's Volunteers.
Chicago, April 4..-*- Edward Fielding,
gadier general in command of the

Northwest division of the Salvation
wny, and, with the exception of Com-
moner Ilooth-Tucker. the most
Pomlnent officer in the forces in
nierioji, has resigned his commission

*»11 join the force* of Unllington

!i1"* 'olunteera. The majority of
•staff officers go with him, and the

wlr k conce<le^ 1° be the most severe
lcb has been suffered by the Sal-

mon Army since the recall of Com-
D<<*r and Mrs. Ballington Booth

Fielding’s wide i>ersonal in
will now be exerted in behalf of

id* yeW orKanlzaUon, and it is con-
^ V that the newg of hi*
rjm«on will cause a tremendou-t
»lon «0n. n ^ ranks of the army, not

own division, but all over
z Untry. Among the officers who
^ygned are:

g-Qtliowqy.
Fielding forwarded his

ati?n 10 Commissioner Booth-
ia,.,. f, hur»day afternoon, and at the

lonHn h1® decision to the
ca°«» headquarters.

HORRORS OF THE QARROTE.

"" n*' «• d«u.
Wf m Bungling Bseeetloaer.

Hzr.uz, April 1- Kwer In modern
times has there been a more sickening

spectacle than that which Tueadiy at-
tended the publio execution of five
Cubans.

The men had been condemned to
death by the garrot* ae “miwh^reia,
violators and Incendiaries.” Troops
were drawn up in hollow .quare, and
in the middle was placed the chair and
poet. Ruia, the publio executioner,
had deputised an assistant to conduct
the affair. The condemned man, Kiiv
ing received the offices of the church,
were brought into the square to meet
their fate. One of them had oonfeaaed
hia guilt and affirmed the innocence of
all the others, who also protested they

The first man to die took his seat in
the chair calmly; the iron collar was
fixed about his neck and the cop drawn
over his face. Then the executioner
undertook to apply the screw, but was
so excited that his hand slipped repeat-
edly, with the result that the victim
died by slow strangulation, emitting
the while the most distressing cries.
The second execution was accomplished
with even more distressing awkward-
ness, the executioner being almost on
the verge of collapse aa he performed
hia horrible function. The protests of
the officers and priests forced Ruiz to
undertake the third execution, but he
did little better than hia assistant had
done. The fourth victim of the bung-
ling garroters was likewise tortured,
ami then Ruiz literally fled from his
post, leaving his assistants to put to
death the fifth of the unfortunate Cu-
bans, who escaped none of the agoniz-
ing experiences that had attended the
execution of hie fellows.

The whole affair has left upon those
who witnessed it, and upon those to
whom it has been described, a feeling of
the utmost horror.

SPRING APPROACHES.

The Golden Opportunity.
Vow to the time to visit the South end In-

Vfstigate for voureelf its veet resources and
1U glorious cumnto. There to no doubt but
what the tide baa turned Southward. The
Mobile and Ohio Railroad always in the van
to encourage a good movement, will give
you special Land and Home Meeker*1
curaions to points in Kentucky, Tennea
Mississippi and Alabama on April 7th
21st, and Buy 5th, 1880, tickets being one
fare for the round trip good for 80 days
from date of sale. 8 top-overs allowed on
going trip free. On payment of 12.00 at des-
tination additional stop-overs will be al-
lowed on return trip.
Excursion trains leave BL Louis Union

Button both morning and evening on the
dates mentioned on arrival of trains of
other roads.
Low one way rate for actual settlers and

their household goods and stock are riven.
For information concerning land address

the Alabama Iz&nd Development Company,
Henry Fonde, President, Mobile, Ala.
Ticket AgenU of connecting lines in the

North, East and West sell round trip
ttckeU over the Mobile and Ohio road, ao
call on your nearest ticket agent for par-
ticulars, or address C. RcdolFh, D. P. A.,
829 Marguette Big.. Chicago, Hi, or B. E.
Poszt.gTp. Mobile, Ala.

Cheap Exeunlone to the Weet and north-
weet.

by the

On April 21 and May 5, 1800, the North-
Western Line (Chicago & North; Western
R y) will sell Home Seekers' excursion
tickeU at very low rates to a large number
of poinUin Northern Wisconsin. Michigan,
Northwestern Iowa, Western Minnesota,
Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota,
Including the famous Black Hills district.
For full Information apply to ticket agents
of connecting lines or address W. B. Kxi
kbkx, O. P. & T. A., Chicago, 111.

With It Improvement la Business Has
Began.

New York, April 4. — R. 0. Dun &
Co., in their weekly review of' trade say:
’The Improvement expected with spring

weather begins, though In some branches
of buslneee scarcely visible. As consum-
eis make spring purchases they must
lessen stock and compel less buying. The
stocks taken In advance of consumers' de-
mands last summer have been distributed
far more slowly than was expected, but
months of waiting have helped to lessen
the load which It is hoped spring buying
will clear away. Apprehensions of for-
eign or nnanclal difficulties have hindered,
but are now scarcely felt. Gold exports
are rumored, but at thl# season are so far
natural that they have no such power. to
cause alarm as they had in winter. The
gigantic steel combination Is expected to
have a great Influence in sustaining mar-
kets and stimulating continence, and
though such operations often miss the suc-
cess they seek, they rarely fail to kindle
speculative buying for a time.
’’Woolen manufacture does not gain In

orders, and a large part of the machinery
is stopped. Prices of wool have fallen
per cent. Cotton mills still pile up goods
In advance of orders, as reductions In
prices have failed as yet to stimulate buy-
ing. Speculation In products has been
tame. Wheat has slightly advanced, and
if later reports of Injury from extensive
frosts and storms prove correct, will ad-
vance more, though western receipts con-
tinue nearly 50 per cent, larger than fast
year. Corn exports are large and receipts
also heavy, but pork has declined 75 cents
per barrel. Speculation in stocks has not
been active, though railroads average
nearly one dollar per share higher than
last week. The regular quarterly state-
ment of failures shows 4.031 with Ha Mil-
ties of $57,425,136. against 3.S02 last year,
with liabilities of $47,813.60^

TEN ARE DEAD.
Horrible Result of th® Burning of a

Brooklyn Tenement-

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 2.— The four-
story brick tenement house at No. 30
Union street, was burned at 3:30 o’clock
Wednesday morning and ten persons
lost their lives. There were 17 persons

in the house at the time of the fire, seven
of whom escaped. The following are
the names of the dead:
Ntcolo Traglla, 80 years of age.
Una Traglla. 44 year* of age.
Domlnlo Traglla. four year* old.
- Traglla, 17 day* old.
Camella Calno. 35 years old.
Augustin Buone, 44 years old.
Marla Buone. 36 years old.
Fanny Buone. flv* years old.
Johanna Buone, 18 months old.
Una Calabria. 18 years old.
The firemen drowned the fire out in

a short time and without damage to the
adjoining buildings. The bodies were
removed by an undertaker at ten
o’clock. They were badly burned, but
not beyond recognition. The loss is
about $4,000 to the building and its con-

tent*. The fire marshal will make an
investigation.

McTIcker** Theater.
Col. R. O. IngersolTs lecture, “Why I Am

an Agnostic^” Hunday sveniug, April 12th.
Beats on sale at theater.

Schiller Theater.

Kellar, the Mysterious Magician, begins
his engagement April 12th. Beats can be
secured in advance by mail.

Flattkrt to often a traffic of mutual
meanness, where, although parties intend
deception, neither is deceived.— Colton.

Fits stopped free by Dr. One’s Great
Nerve Restorer. No fits after first day’s use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 12 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

A nrmnt and perplexed “What shall I dor*
is worse to man than worst necessity.
Coleridge.

Mr. Dollet— “What do you mean by say-
ing that your father mode light of my pro-
posalf” Miss Giggles— “WeU, he did. He
used it to ignite his cigar with.”— Detroit
Free Press.

A crystal river diaphanous because 11
travels slowly, soft is the music that would
charm forever; the flower of sweetest
smell to shy and lowly.— Wordsworth.

A Man or Repose.— Western Train- rob-
ber “ Hold up your hands!” Reggie.
Languid— “Aw — go tomy mun.deah fellaw;
he alwavs awanges about my twavcling
bills.”— Truth.

Sogot pie is mentioned ns one of tho
causes of dyspepsia. One of the causes of
saggy pie is the young married woman.—
Texas Siftings.

“What Is tho most convenient and eco-
nomirul way to travel in A inerica (” asked
the visiting Englishman. “On a pass,” re-
plied Trolter, dryly.— Harper’s Bazar.

Parrott— “Do you think that Henpeck
could ever keep n secret from his wife!”
W iggins— “Well, I'll bet that he never let*
her know what he really thinks of her!”—
Truth.

Mrs. Nix— “I hone you are not afraid of
work.’? Weary WiLie (uneasily)— “I ain’t
exactly afrqid, mum; but 1 always feel
fidgety when dere’s anything like dat
around. ’’—Truth.

“I’m afraid your young man is not econom-
ical.” “Yes, he is. papa; he asked me to go
sleigh rid ing to- night, and ho wants to bor-
row your cutter. ’’—Chicago Record.

It may not be polite to count the change
when a friend oblige* you by changing a
bill, but it is just us well to do it if you
want your cash to balance.— Century.

Mr pen is at tho bottom of a nape, which
being finished hero my story ends; ’Us to be
wished it had been sooner dene, but stories
somehow lengthen when begun.— Byron.

War should you yearn for fame! Maybe,
When death has ended earthly ills,

Posterity may blush to see
Your name adorning some one's pills.

Neuralgia Torture,
rllllf

A. D. 1780.
Try Walter Baker &. Co.’s Cocoa and

Chocolate and you will understand why
their business established in 1780 has flour-

ished ever since. Look out for imitations.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Maes.
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No wonder poor Dinnie's so tired, carrying
all day that great big piece of a

(©

PLUG
No matter how much you arc

charged for a small piece of other

brands, the chew is no better than

“Battle Ax.” For 10 cents you
get almost twice as much as of
other high grade goods. The 5
cent piece is nearly as large as other

10 cent pieces of equal quality.

“In the springtime of the year X
always take your Sarsaparilla as X
find the blood requires it, and as s
blood purifier it is unequalled. Your
pills are the best in the world. X
used to be annoyed with ...... . * •

Peats Break Out.

in the springtime. And a
great many who are not
poets, pay tribute to the

season in the same way. The difference is that the
poet breaks out in about the same spot annually,
'while more prosaio people break out in various parts
of the body. It’s natural. Spring is the breaking-out
season. It is the time when impurities of the blood
work to the surface. It is the time, therefore, to
take the purest and most powerful blood purifier,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

tieftiie* to Vncnt®.

Washington, April 2.-Ttae Interior
department authoritiez. upon receipt

CATAKKH
dent directs that bis office be at once

over to Secretary Bruce. I he
dispatch* to Mr. Bruce direct* bun to

possession of the office a* acting

governor.

• Thia testimonial will be found In full in Ayer’s “ Cur ebook,” with *
hundred others. Free. Address: J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

localVisease
Slid Is the result of ooMsssd
sudden ajlBln changes.

It esn bewmdbysri^sMt

E/.Icklj H*>ct»41t Ik-

CreanTBapEly’sAnnnintmentt for Soldiers' Home*. _______ 

m-mmSS i«.«8, 8*9,403, or $*1.81, per oop-
4^9 the next four jcrtr.

s. weoujrr, aylaita.

WE HAVEU&ASLUIS
bat sell direct to the consumer
st wholesale prices- Ship any-

, where for exsminaUou before
sale. KverythlnK warranted.

oo styles of Carriages.
90 style* of Harness, 41
ylss Rldln “
rite for

tiding S
ceceiogti
n CARELKHART CARRIAGL

w. a Pz.rx, VLVtfSFKi?:
TREKKMS

atm eaaUd f»r
GOLD •*.
Stark. Laisiaas,
la., laekpwt. IDs.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age. *

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
B8NALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession o^er two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from tho

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; thd same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the labe!.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change o» diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Soid by all Druggists.

THE FERTILE SOUTH-pUtf
Hundreds of northern farmers are eettlntfrk'h here.
Are you, where you are! Write JL J. BOUK.R*
•ect'y, Somerville, Fayette Oo.. 'IV nn.

RsPciwY#:'
Care

HOMEISSS&S!



Washington, D. C., April S, 18W.—
The Senate teenut bound to bate its
week It excitement in conneetion with
Cuban affairs, even if the Cuban resolu-
tions are not still before It. Senator Call

\hls week Introduced a resolution which
wouid mean, if it were adopted, nothing
more or less than a declaration of war
against Spain. It provided lor the send-

ing of a big naval force to Cuba at once to

protect citizens of the United States and

prevent the violation of treaty obligations,

and ditects the President to inform Spain

that the United cHates will by force inter-

vene If then* be (briber occurrence of
murder and outrage or the putting to
death of prisoners of war. Of course the
adoption ot such a resolution was simply

out of the question, but it served to keep

the subject uppermost
Senator Butler, of North Carolina,

thinks the making of mortgage and other
notee parable in gold ie an entirely un-

necessary hardship forced upon borrowers

by capitalists who loan money, and iu j

order to put a stop to it he introduced a
bill requiriag the acceptance of current

legal tender funds in payment of notes,
bonds or other private obligations He
said this idea had been favored In both
Republican and Democratic platforms,
and that this was a good time to make
party pnxnises into a law. In answer to

Senator Hill's question. Senator Butler

said bis bill did not propose to interfere
with existing contracts, and added em-
phatically: *T do not believe in breaking

contracts." Tke bill was sent to the
Finance Committee.

The McKiuleyitet had their innings
Ibis week, aud if the R* publicans in Con-
gress bad represented the nominating coo

cation it would have been a compara-
tively easy matter to have stampeded it in

McKinley’s fevor. But the panic was
•non over, although the scare remains

It is said that from this time on Speaker
Reed's candidacy is lo be aggressively

pushed to tbs front to antagonise Mc-
Kinley.

Mr. C. P. Huntingdon returned to
Washington Ibis week, and it is reported

that he has paid off and dismissed tbe
most of his lobbying force, because he has

become satisfied that no Pacific Railroad
legislation will gs through Congress at tbe

preseut session.' This seems a little

strange, perhaps, in view of tbe statement

that the sub-committee ot the House and

Senate Pacific Railroads Commit tee, which

has been discu»»iug the matter, lias prac-

tically agreed upon the main points of a

bill to be favorably reported to (be Senate.

But nobody knows auy better than Mr.
Huntiugdon, with his loug experience of

legislative bodies, sla'e and natioual, the
difference between getting a bill through

and having it reported from a committee.

It is just possible, too, that he muy have
been given a up from some of his friends

among Uie Congressional leaders. At
auy rate this report chimes iu with the

views of vettrau observers who have noth-

ing to do with Huntington, bm who base
their belief that there will be no Pacific

I

Railroad legislation at this session upon
tbe well kuuwn anxiety of the controlling

men iu Congress to secure an early ad-
journment, and their knowledge that the
railroad hill would be debated for weeks

if it was once taken up, especially to tbe

Senate. A bill may be reported and
placed on the calender of both House aud

Senate before adjournment, but even that
is not certain.

Some day or other— it may be hastened
by a terrible accident at the preseut build-

ing — Congress will probably decide upon u

site for a new government printing office.
It was announced the other day that the

House Committee on Public Buildings
and Grounds had agreed upon a site, but
before anybody had an opportunity to
congratulate anybody else the inevitable

squabble made its appearance in that
committee. Jt might not be u bad idea
for Congreaa to provide for tbe building
and leave the selection of a site to some

•outside mao, who is beyond the reach of

the influence of real estate sharpers.

A delegation of sugar growers were in
Washington this week to ask Congress tor

legislation that will |trevent the German

sugar growers driving them out of busi
net*, owing to the export bounty paid by

Germany on sugar. Tbry did not ask for

much, only that a duly equal iu amount
to tbe export liounty be pul iipnii German

sugar, but that is mure than they are
likely to get from thia Congress. Accord-

ing to this delegation the German sugar
growers are taking udvantage of the war
In Cuba, which has cm off our supply ot
Cuban sugar, to attempt to drive all the

sugar growers iu the United Buies into
bankruptcy, and in order to help them the

German government is contemplating an
increase ot the export bounty on sugar.

The patronage of the United States
Senate is to be hereafter equally divided

among the individual Senators, no mattef

This agreement was reached this week
between the Republican and Democratic

Senators, and at soon as the arrangement

can be i»ut into operation the patronage

will be divided In the following ratio:

Republicans 44 80’e, Democrats

and Populists fi-89's. Undar this agree
ment the Secretary and Sergeant-at-Arms
nominated bjftthe Republican caucus get

left, as the preeent occupants of those po-

sitions will keep theta.

Republican County Convention.

The Republicans of Washtenaw county
will meet at the Court House, in tbe diy
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, April 80th,

1808, at 11 o’clock a m. for the purpoee
of electing 10 delegates to the state con

rent ion, to be held in Detroit on the 0th
day of May, 1800; to eleet 10 delegatee to a

district oon yen i ton to be held In Ann
Arbor on the 80th day of April, 1806, to

appoint a new county committee, and to
transact such other business as may prop-

erly come before the convention. Bank
township and ward will be entitled to
delegates as follows:

Aon Arbor C*ty—
First ward ..... 8
Second ward... 8
Third ward ... 9
Fourth ward... 8
Fifth ward .... 8
Sixth ward ... 5
Seventh ward. .. 4

Ann Arbor Town. 5
Augusta ......... 8
Bridgewater ....... ft
Dexter .......... 4
Freedom ........ 5
Lima ..........
Lodi .........

. 5

. 5
, 9
.10

Northfleld ........ 6
Pii'sflt-ld ...... 5
Salem .......... ft

Saline ........... 8
Scio ............. 9
Sharon ........... 4
Superior .......... ft
Sylvan ... .* **.*19
Webster .......... 4
York ........... 10
YpsUantl Town. . 4
Ypeilanti Ci»y—
Kiwi ward. ... 7
Second ward.. 5
Third ward. ... 6
Fourtb ward... 8
Fifth ward ..... 6

omutt tad Orn fluUitm.

Chicago April 7. 1M* -Tb. report M
lo the condition of the crop* throughout

the country, nud the genend effect of the

rmllTiH* Ifrt miHlnikm nil ff***** **
the same, were to-day made by the dm c

tors of the several climate and crop sec
Hons. The reports reccly»d at Chicago

were as follows: *

Over the central and northern portions

of the country the senson U front two to
three week* late, in consequence of which

farm work has been coneapondlugly d«

layed. Iu tbe southern states the season is

backward, but not so late as in the more
northerly dlatricts, while in Colorado it Is

more advanced than usual. By April 1
cotton planting was well advanced In
Texaa. and preparations for planting were

being made in Louisiana, Mlsalsaippi and

Alabama. During the past week plant-
log has begun in Louisiana. .Mi^issippi.

Alabama aud Florida, aud to some client

in South Carolina In Georgia and Okla-
homa little or no cotton has yet been
planted, bui the soil Is being prepared

and planting will likely begin this week.

In tbe extreme southern stales much of
the com crop had been planted by .\pril
1. Since that date planting has continued
and has begun as far north as southern

Missouri. In the more southerly stales
the early planted is up to a good stand.
In Florida corn is nearly a foot high 1“
many sections. The condition of

It |« strange that so many people should

Mem to think that bicycling develops
only the muscles or the leg. Criticisms of

this kind, however, are usually heard
from those who have not tried this nnwt

fkfeinating means of recreation and exer-

cise. Experience has proved that bicycling

brings Into play and develops all the im-

portant muscle* which help to build up
the physical struct ore. Of eouree the legs
receive the greatest amount of exercise,
but the use of the arms, baek and clieat la
very Important. When a aUN-p incline Is

encountered the lega alone would be un-
able to supply suffleient propulsive
power. Tbe handle bare must be firmly

grasped, and the strain on them is very
great; In tact they might be broken if at
all defective, which gives • fkmt Idea of

the great strength that moat be put forth

by the arms and back.

Having sold my farm I will sell my en-

tire lot of personal property at -public

auction, on the premise*, 9 miles east of
ChelMM, on the territorial road, on Friday,

April 10, 1896, commencing at 9 a. m.,

the following property, vix:

Two hundred registered merino aheep,
8ft ewee with lamb, 8ft yearlings, 80
wethers, 5 milch cows, 9 two-year old
heifere, 1 two-year-old stesr, 2 yearliags 8

wither | work horses, 1 spau four-year-old cults

Lyndon .......
Manchester. .

By order of Committee.

Horace G. Pretttm an,

N. D. Corbin, Chairman

Secretary.
Dated Ann Arbor, March 9ft, 1896.

It would rain angels to come down here

and go in company that tome church
members consider good.

Ilia easier te be contented without

wealth than with it

The devil trembles when a good man
prays.

Until we are willing to be guided, we
are not willing to be helped.

No one ever made life any brighter for
another by complaining that his own lot
was bard.

There is something wrong with our

fsitb if we never praise the Lord except
when we feel like it.

Solomon got much of his knowledge in
the school of experience.

Tbe love of money is still making many

a man betray bis Lord.
There is no deception more dangerous

ilmn self-dect piion.

We never know what man is until wr
know what be is when be can’t have bis
own way.

Lot walked into Sodom, but left it on

the run.

If we would stop looking toward tbe
wrong place, we would find it easier to

stay in tbe right place.— Ham’s Horn.

wheat is reported aa poor iu Virginia and

Ohio, aud fair iu Illinois aud kculutky;
but more favoraide reports were received

from Kansas, Arkau-as aud New York.
Tbe recent freoae hat caused some injury

to winter wheat in Michigan. Tbe emp
to making slow growth in AMarTlaud and

Weal Virginia. No spring wheal has yet
been sown lr North Dakota, aud practi-
cally nor* fo Flu new Ha fa ScAtb Dw
beta spring wheat seeding Is bocooiDg
geoond, and la K< brisks sad Iowa mod-
log Is nearly complete l Owl seeding la
generally aeH advanced ft* the states of

the ceolfii aaltop, nud in the southern
states Ibis crop to reported ns doing well.

The cold levs of Thursday and Friday

caused considerable damage to wheat, rye

and clover in Michigan Farm work was
held back by cold weather. Spring plow-

ing has just begun In tbe southern coun-

ties, and some oats are being sown. Fruit

buds reported in good condition.

E. B. Gakriott,

Professor, Weather Bureau .

Auction.

The undersigned will sell sll her p<-r-

»onal property at Public Auction on tbe
premises. South* Main street, Chelsea.
Saturday, April 18, 1896, commencing at

one o’clock p. m.

. • Mrs Arthur Conqdon.

Recipe for Rheuaiktlnn.

The following ncipe Iihs bren found
specially effective in stubborn coses of
rheumatism: Oue new egg well beaten,

lalf a pint of vinegar, an ounce of spirits

of turpentine, half an ounce of camphor.

These ingredients must first be beaten to-

gether thoroughly, then put in a bottle
aud abaken for ten minutes, after which it

should be corked tightly to keep out tbe

air. In half an hour it will be ready for

use. It should be applied three or four
times a day, and for rheumatism in tbe
bead it should be rubbed on tbe back ot
the neck and behind tbe ears It will
keep for an indefinite time, and, in fact, is

rather improved by age— New York
Mercury.

Short Mot6f uxd Notions.

We must be willing to be like Christ
before we have any right to expect God’s
favor.

Oue source of weakness in the church

is that there are so many people who will
not repeat tbe Lord's prayer together.

Nobody is required to shout, but every

repentant sinner must believe before he
can have peace.

The fact thin God has taught beet to
store up honey, and sqlrreto lo lay up nuts

ior winter, ought to convince us that be

expects men to make prudent provision
for the ftiture. . _
The man who asks God for his daily

bread will uot get it with butter on it an-
less be does his best to honestly earn it.

Jacob saw angels pass up and down on
the ladder, bat they were not taking men
to heaven with them.

God made the plan of salvation before
he created the dust out of which tbe firat
man was made.

Deserve Punishment.

The number of idiots who lock little
children iu houses in order to encouragr

them to play witii matches and carving

knivt-s, with tragic results, haj increased

by the successful efforts of a Michigan
woman who is now minus a house and
three babies. If some of these women
lecturers who are so lavish with their
"hints lo mothers” will drop a few sug-

gestions ms to the inexpediency of locking

up their little ones and leaving them to
their own resources, there will be fewer
distressing details in the casualty columns
of the daily papers. A woman who leaves

her babies alone in a house ought to be

put in the penitentiary for having babies.

-Ex

well brokeu, 1 brown stallion known as
the Parker Jnirse, Hire* good brood sows

heavy iu pig, IftO chickeus, 9 turkeys. 8
set heavy double harness. 1 set light double

haruess, 9 single harueases, 9 wide tire
wagons, 1 narrow tire wagon, I top car.
riage, 1 open buggy, I breaking cart, 2
gciai buggy poiee, 1 set bobs, 1 Buckeye
hinder, I new Champion mover, 1 nearly

new Superior grain drill, l horse fork,
nipe and pulleys, 1 90- foot ladder, 1 ex-
tension butter, 1 spring-tooth bairotl, 1
wheel horse rake, 1 Milky plow, 8 walking |

plows, 1 double cultivator, 1 single steel
frame cultivator, 3 drags, cauldron kettle,

grindstone, a lot of boehlvee, 9 hay racks,

a large quantity of bags, ! set machine
tally boxes, 100 cords seasoned atovewood,

40 hauls aecood growth oak poles, 15 tons

hay, ft or 6 hauls beau pods, 600 bushels

while Dent corn, 100 burhels oats, wagon
jack, grocery scales, horse blankets, robee.

forks, hoes, chains, together with a thou-
sand things not thought of. Also a lot of

household furniture.

Terms of sale.— All sums of $6.00 or
under cash down All sums over $3-00
one year’s time on good approved endorsed

bankable paper at aix per cent interest.

There will be no reserve. I’m out now.

aud everything goes lo tbe highest bidder

without reserve. This is a big sale, and 1

want to begin at 9 o'clock sharp. 8o
come early. A good lunch will be served

at noon.

Kakvry P. 8knky.
Geo. E. Dayib, Salesman.

SPECIFIC

For Scrofu
“Since childhood « |

afflicted with scrofulout
•ores, which caused
suffering. Physicians w<

to help me, and 1 only gre,

under their
At length, 1
to take

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

very soon grt*

ter. After
half a dozen I was com

cured, so that I have not had"*

or pimple on any part of mj
for the last twelve yetrs. ]
cordially recommend Ayer**
parilla aa the very best bl|

in existence.’* — G. T. R
Myersville, Texas.

if

THE ONLY WORLD'S ?

’Sarsaparil

Michigan (Tent

44 The Niagara Falls Ron

Time table taking effect Mvch lit,

90th MEKUHAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Mirhi

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea

follows:

GOING BAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ &1I
Atlantic Express ............ 7*1

Grand Rapids Express ........ leg

Mail and Express .............. Ill

GOING WEST.

Mail and Express ............. 1.1)

Grand Rapids Express ........ ill

Chicago Night Express ........ lid

No 87 will atop at Chelsea for pi
gers getting on at Detroit or n
Detroit

Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsri.

O. W. Rugolr*. General
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance cal

Gilbert A Crowell. We re

w>m patties whose gross asset* t

to the sum of $45,000,

As baldness makes one look prematurely

old, so a full bead of hair gives to mature

life the appearance of youth. To secure
this and prevent the former, Ayer's Hair

Vigor is confidently recommended. Both

ladles and gentlemen prefer it to any
other dressing.

A Matter of Opinion.

A gentleman wns greatly surprised and
pleased the other day at tbe reply a lady
gave to thequestion: “Do you plant Vick’s

seeds?” Her answer was: ‘‘1 always plant

Vick’s seeds in tbe front yard, but we get
cheap seeds in the back yard, which 1
know is a mistake”

It pays to plant good seeds, and we ad-
vise our friends who are thinking of doing

anything in this line to send 10 cents for
Vick’s Floral Guide for 1896. This
amount may be deducted from the fiist

order. James Vick’a Sons,; Rochester,
Y., are the pioneera in this line.

Modsm Provtrba-

which Lr.y Uu. « m-KHy l0 u»t body. I he rid^Ch” Ut ^

Be your own best friend.
If you can’t fly, try crawling

It is never too late to be mended.

Opportunity includes ability to see it

Good luck is often bad luck in disguise.

A blessing lo disguise is only half a
blessing.

No man is as mean as some people
think he to.

Every woman can be beautiful to at
least once man.

A person who la too old to learn is
too old to teach.

Tbe picture of health should
be band-painted.

A sarcastic woman la seldom either
pretty or popular.

If you are proud of your wife tell
her to occasionally.

The beat results of pharmaceutical
science and the best modern appliances
are availed of In compounding Ayer’s
fiatmpsrllla. Hence, though half a cen-
tury In existence as a medicine, h to fully

abreast of the age In all that goes to make
It tbe standard blood purifier.

never

Brul&eaa Pointers.

For service, a Chestcrwhlte boar. C
Hefner

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

$60 buyt tk$ best $100 wJUsL Utedbut
UttU. Call at Amttronff’t,

A quantity of cornstalks and a covered
carriage for sale. Inquire of William
Pottlnger.

Rooms to rent, second floor ot the Klein
building, on Main street. Inquire of
C. E. Whitaker.

Four acres of land with good buddings
and orchard for sale at a bargain in the

village of Chelsea. D. B. Taylor.

Real Estate for Salt.

CTATB Or MICHIGAN, County ofO naw, m. In the matter of tbe
Brhtjret Mullen, deceased :

Notice la hereby given that in pu
an order grunted to the undersigned.
Wood, administrator of the estate of
ceased, by tbe Hon. Judge of Trobaw
County of Washtenaw, «*n tbe tenti
March, A. D. !««, then? will be son •*
Vendue, to the htgheot bidder, »t tfif
door of tbe dwelling House, upon tbe r-
herelnafter described, In tbe VlHei* uf
sea. In the County of Washteo**.
8tate. on Monday, the fourtb day of »
1088, at one o’clock In the aftemuw
day (subject to all encumbrance* t*y
or otherwise existing at the time mtw
of said deceased), the fallowing drten
estate, to-wlt: ,

All that certain piece or parcel of ta*
in the Village of Chelsea, Countyof
naw, State of Michigan, bnowu and
as follows, via: Lot No *»«««
block seventeen (17). according to tn-
plat of Eltaba C ngdoo’s thin. •ddM®
Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County.
Igan.
Dated March 18th. 1RS8.

JAMBS P. WOOD,
Administrator of the Batata of

ten.

KarUta.

Chelsea. April 9, 1806.

EfW*. per doxen ................. ̂

Butter, per pound, ..... . ......... [

Data, per bushel... ....... *,;...** 3^.

Corn, per bushel ............. *’**

Wheat, per bushel .............. 70c
PoMom, per kaibtl ..... ...... V". isc
Apple., per bu.hel .............. ̂
Onions, per bushel ...... . . . fflo

Boot, per bnehel ........... i!”;; nop

P«opl« be*

*6*1 EsUts for fell-

CTATB OF M ICH lOAN.Oouotyof
3 ss. In the matter of tbe «•!•* «
Haselschwerdt. deceased:
Nottot la hereby given that in

aa order named to tbe agdeniP1^
tratrix of the estate of said
Ho orabm Judge of Probate for r
Washtenaw, 00 the itth day of

County of Washtenaw, in s**J
day, the TTth day of April. A. D*
o’clock In the afternoon of that W —
all encumbrances by nmrtgyj^/
existing at the time of the derif .

ceased), the following deacribedto-wlt: _ . 0/
All situated in the Town*blp*

Washtenaw County. MU*lf».w"
described os follows, to-wlt: Tk
sores of southeast quarter of seetKJ
the east half of east half ot tbe *oo«1
ter of sold section nine. Also
ter of northeast quarter of
and east half of northeMt quarttf «

• Lnn all that Mil Of IS®1*"

Even the most deligbifhl
come tiresome at limes.

oariquariter of northwest quarterof **
ten, and the east half of northeM* *
northwest quarter of sold sect‘s '*5
one sore sold off from the north*** (
Levi Andrews. Also the weetjjtf,
weft quarterof the southeast qu4rW

Administratrix of the estate ot

Bib*crit» for U># Oh.lM* H*»*


